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"1POWER TO LET." A PARABLE OF HELPFUL GIRACE.

BY REV. 'W. WILLIflIS, SHEFFIELD, -X. B.

The Gospel of the Grace of God is placed before men in three aspects. In the
first of these it appears, as Iledemptive Grace: the grace of free favour wbich bouglit
back men fromn the curse of a useless life, and from spiritual death and ruin, with
the payment, so0 to speak, of the service and death of God's Son, incarnate for
the purposes of human redemption. There is ag,,ain the aspect of' Sanctifying or
Transforrning Grace, by which the human spirit is changed into the image of
Christ by the workings of the Spirit of the Lord, and thus is made 1'meet for the
inheritance of the saints iu light. " Between these, which may be regarded as the
Alpha and the Omega of the Christian life, thero is presented in the Soriptures
another aspect of divine grace which covers ail that lies between these points,
and whiceh shows the way in which Redeeming Gra ce becoines operative in the
case of individual men, and prepares the way for its final manifestation as Trans-
forming Grace. The term " grace " now becomes modified. Retaining the idea of
free favour, it appears as that favour in action. Frce grace still, it is now Relpful
Gýrace, and so adapted to, the conditions of our race as to be available whenever
the demand for its exercise shahl arise. It is "1grace to, help in tixue of need ;"'
and it is obtained by the confident approach of the soul to God as the Giver of
grace. That is the divine posture towards weak and needy mnen. The thrbne of
majesty and moral perfection becomes a throne of grace. The bencli of justice is
a mercy-seat. By virtue of the atonement made to the law, free favour can te
shown to sinners who seek it. By virtue of the pi ice paid iuto Heaveu's chaxicery,
rich and sufficient assistance awaits the application of the needy and the weak.
See, encouraged by the promises of God, a sinner coming to the throne of grace.'
it is a niercy-seat upon an ark. The ark contains the holy and uuchanging law
of God ; but that is covered by the mnercy-seat. That cover appears stained and
spotted with tlie blood of the atouing Lamb of God; and, at the sight, the
trembling soûl is encouraged to a holy boldness.

"That rich atoning blood
Which sprinkled round I see,

Provides for those who corne to God
In all-prevailing plea."1

The Judge, lool<ing upon the law, sees before Bim the evidences of its perfect
satisfaction. For a sinner drawing n'àr to, God throughi Christ, the law is mute.
Demands are changed to, dispensations : duty finds discharge: the debtor finds
bounty awaiting him . the hitherto unfaithful and unprofitable servant finds grace
te help him in his tixues of need.

Listen now te a «Parable of felpful Gracc. Passing through the streets of the
large manufacturing cities of England, placards frequently meet the eye, bearing
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the words I ower to, Let," and referring to places wlîere this offered power is to>
be obtaixîed. Such a place is probably a block of plain buildings divided intel
roomne and workshops of various size and circumstance. But whatever these
roomsi may differ in, they are ail alike in one thing. Running across near the
ceiling is a slender iron shaft te which one or more wheels are attached. Shaf t
and wheels are censtantly revolving, and in one direction. Moved by some
hidden force, the shaft continues te turn, with its attached wheels, from early
mornin til l "the night coxneth when ne man can wor."1 This ta the CCpower Y
referrecf to. Obtaining, by paynient, a right to use it, the workman may corne in
boldly, bringing with Mim some lesser mechanisma which is more peculiarly Mis
own. It may be a lathe, or it may be a looxu. It niay be a sewiug-niachine, or
an apparatus for cutting and stamping metal. Whatever it is, it is3 breught into
the place of power, silent and inoperative. Ail its l1arLs are adapl.ed to, the per-
formance of the desired work, yet the unaided strength of the workinan cari move
the niechauismn but slowly and ineffectively.

But now waLch the man as hie proceeds te make use of the power te which hie
lias ebtained a right. Taking a belt which hangs idly by his machine, hae lifts it
in his hauds, and circles with it the revolving,, wheel aitached te the revolving
shaft. And straightway ail is clîanged. 'Èhe power of the shaft is communicated
te the personal mechauism, and, le! it is ail in mot-ion. Wheels revolve, cogts
are interlocked, vertical and horizontal movements reciprocally interchange, and,
as if instinct wit>h a new and miglîiy force, the lathe or the loom or the press
stands ready te fulfil ils function.

W7hat ta the secret of the change? In,,tntmentally, it is in the beit which hias
laid hold of the mystic power of the revolving shaft : but, looking behind means
and instruments fer the moving force, we find it in the fa2t that, somewhere,
out of tue sight and eut of the reach of the mani who seeks te use it, altogether
uncentrolled by him, there ta a mighity angine generatiug and dispensifig a subtie
and mysterious force whîchi, se ighuge wheels in motion, cemmunicatas motive
pewer te the shafts which run through ail parts of the buildin,g, and which revolve
ini every room. May we net say, humbly learning of. Him who ta the Great
Teacher of ail others, that the kiîagdorn of heaven is like unto, a man who brings the
litie iahinery, of lus oun life aiud nature into a reeUive connection ivit the
mighty power o.f aod, that he maaj have help in tinte of need ? For such ta Divine
grace, as it appeais i tlue gospel. It offers and provides assistance for human
weak.ness in regard te tienecessities of the Chiristianhife. Menr who realize these
needs, and who recognize tlue source of strength, may draw near te God, and,
using, the privilege Ha gives, may believingly attach themselves te the Divine
power, and begin their life-,work. That work is weil stated by the Apostle Paul.
.He says, Iloet us have grace, wliereby we nuay serve God acceptably, with rever-
ence and godly fear." Thus te live ta the work set before every one whe, hears
the gospel. The union of the divine and the human is clearly shown. Mari ils te
serve God; but te, do it acceptably, hie must have Divine grTace or power. Such
is the force of the parabla just related. The engirie, mighty as it is, wilI net do
the work of tlua man by itself. He must bring te tihe work of his life the
mzechanisrn and Poivers ef his lite, whatever they are. Thay may be great or
smail. Many and varied faculties may make up the human machinery, or they
nuay be few snd simple. And these faculties may be operated by a more or les
powerfull hian volition. But that metive power, at its best, is-inadequate te
the work. The will cf mari is efifeebled and corrupted. It needs stimulating and
strengthieniug. And herein lies the necessary defeet et the parable. It fails
short ot the fulness ot divine grace. Oould we represent the rovolving shaft
drawing near te the man as the mari drew ùear te it-could we pictu.re it reaching

fdown te hlm as hae reached up, and -eixtending a mighty hand te help Ms feeble
j fngers, as lie strove te unzale his attachment-could we show the love whichh
indited fixe invitations, anid the royal liberality of the termis, the picture miglit be
u.,a complete. But as every parable fails te show ail peints, even se must this.
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Sometimes the metaphor muet be changed, sornetimes it muet be laid down. Stil
it wiil remain true, -that in its leading features the figure ernployed may lielp us
to underatand the workings of divine grace in connectien with the nieohanism. of
the human mind. Men muet be co-workors with God. We xnay not fold oui
bande and ait helplessly for God to do car work ; but muet, in humble believing
boldness, draw near to Godl that His almighty etrength xuay work in and through
our human weakness. And. it ie this whioh is ineant when if is said that men,
realizing thehr need, may corne to the divine strength, and make their attacli-
ment, and so begin their life-werk. And from that point they may proceed with
their work, and have it ail stimulated and infiuenced with he samne power, 80
that (according to the beautiful formula) " ail tijeir works mi&y be begun, con-
tinued, and ended I in God.

The gospel of the grace of God is a gospel of Helpful Grace, i which God
furnishes the motive power whicx his child may use to shape and mould his
character ; to turn off its excrescences and roughnesses ; and to bring up the
beauties of its grain, and fit it for use and adornment in the great house of God.
I3y it huinan perversity may be evercome ; devilish ingenuity thwarted ;' man,
workirg di]igently, may use up the materials which God gives him to work utpon
ini bis life ; and may do it so that himself shall live, and s0 that in bis life and
by bis work he rnay be "1to the praise of the glory of Hie grace. " Is there not a
wonderful dignity put upon men as the sons of God in sueh a gospel of Helpful
Grace? That grace is shown us as not designed to supersede the eýzercise of the
faculties we possess, but to assiet and develop there. Thus, even ini the matter
of individual, progrees, the elaboration of our ewn character for eternity, we are
called on to work eut oui ewn salvation, even while we tremblingly remnember
that we are doing it by a power divinely communicated.

Yet it is weil to see ho-% little we can do, even in doing ait -we can. Thus, as
ive have seen, the power itseif is God's:- the energy divine. But the iindividizal
rnechaznism whiclL we biig toplacein cenibnectioa with this e»ergyis aie od's. Hie

,made it; designed its parts for thexir separate uses, and combined them for their
common purpose. The faculty of comparison and judgment, feeling, memory,
iIl, are ail bis handiwerk, and bis free gift te man. If we can sce the force of

the argument that a sinful course muet result in moral death and ruin ; and that
Christ bas suffered in our stead te take away from us the consequences of our sin,
and to rehabilitate us ivith thxe power of an endicess life, it is because God bas
created in us this mental faculty. If tbis argument causes us to fear, and yet
kindies a hope witbin.us, and if, by-and-by, oui bearts glowv with. love to God for
Hie goodness li Christ, it is because our nature, as made by Hum, was capable of
being moved ana swayed bydivine arguments and appeals, enforced bythe
warmth and symipatby of the Divine Spirit. Man tae9o rm o'1lr
when, with his powers enfeebled ana debased by sin, he draws nigli to the
throne cf grace, that hie " may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time
of need." It ahould be no obstacle to the reception of the trutha advanced, that
there is a mysýery in them stiil. Like the englue which sets the shaft in motion,
divine grace le a power eut of sight. We can sce it only in its cffects. lIn tbis
respect it is, as our Lord tauglit, like the wind. We hear the sound ; we see
the motion of the trees, the ripple, of the wave, and the boats wvith swelling sals
careering through the deep. It is needless that we should know morn. We know
enough to utilize the mighty force, and that suflices. In rnany respects, perhaps
in ali, while under grace, we are sti undier law. Law reigas, even in the
spiritual demain. Order obtains li the new creatien ne less than in the old.
God's miracles cf grace are tbe resuit of adequate forces rightly employed. The
outcome of merely luunan effort is often niagnificent. Vast ranges cf Alpine
rocks are pierced with a diamond-point. A grand cathedral rises by one stone
being placed on another according te a wise plan. The filaments cf a field plant
are woven into fabrics cf wonderful strengtk and utility; and the finer thrteads cf
an insect's cocoon into a texture cf gloricus sheen, wlith radiant hues and formes
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of graceful beauty. Ail thesb things are simply from the use of means. We
know that, though wonderftul, there is no magie about it; that these resuits are
obtained by due observance of natural iaws. Even so, when we see the rich
results of divine grave in the life of a Christian-the grandeur of hid work, end
the rich texture of his life-we may say, fromn aure analogies, that hie hias iiuported
into hie life a new element of force which lias infinitely deepened and intensified
his whole nature, and enabled hirn to produce .result8 in thought and feeling and
action which almost surpase belief.

Christian life and progress are things of law. They are according to a settled
and abiding arrangement. We may, under these laws, have eternal life begunl.
We rnuy doveiop and giorify that life by a wise use of the economy of grace. We
may pierce the hardest rock ; niay bridge the widest chasm ; xnay raise the statelytemple, or weave the wondrous web. The secret -in ail will be the *is and
constant use of the help of God : the submission of the nmental powers to the
influence of the niind of God : prayerfully attaching ourselves to Bim in the use
of these powers upon the things of Bis wiIl. And not lees the bringing to the
thrune of grace the eniotions and affections ; that, by contact 'with divine love,
our love niay be quickened and energized ; that the power of divine pity Mnay be
reproduced by us, and niay operate for the good of men; that the joy of Ood
over ail thiat je holy and pure and good may so work within ourselves, as to cause
zeal in the clearing of ourselves from ail that je debasing, and to cause joy in the
formation of the things that are lovely and honest and pure, and that are of
good report.

Under these circurustances, what a blessing that the way to God'a presence is
alwa.ys open. Thougli the throne of grace is settled in Heaven, and men must
believingly approacli if they would be helped-though they miêst corne to God,
and rnust corne through, Christ-yet it is ever accessible. God's gospel Meets our
eye everywhere, with the announcenient that there is Ilpower to let." Our God
has ordained strength for us. A shaft runs through ever'y life. Nowhere is a
human being shut out from the privilege of contact and communion with God.
The price of the privilege lias been paid ; that is ail settled. And the power is
constant, and the connection sure. And there is no internmission

"The happý gates3 of gospel grace
St.and open night and day."l

The rnighty power nover fails-there is no inconstancy in its operations. Even
as the wheels of divine providence move forward constantly and grandly, with
irresistible force and ceaseless activity, so does the inachinery of grace. It wil
put in motion every human life that is brought into contact with it throngh the
Redemptive Grace of Christ ; and wiil set up and inaintain a healthful, glowing
activity, whose bright resuits shall appear in personal improvement and happi-
ness, as weil as in blessed efleets upon the respective totals of human happiness
and human misery.

CONCERNING TRE LAWS 0F NATURE.
nY D. Hf., TORONTO.

"Thou openest Thine hand and satisfiest the desire of every living thing," is
the assertion of the Psalmist under the immediate inspiration of the Holy Spirit.
This is a fact and a necessity. The Creator mnust be the Sustainer. The
Ahinighity Being whio brouglit ail things into existence, and filIed this Earth with
its abundant and diverse fornis of life, is not forgetful of the works of Ris hands,
but exercises a continued and direct care over His creatures in providing food
adapted to their requireluents. It is xnost interesting to consider the progressive
works of creation, -and see hon' God gradually formed our planet, fittingr it,
thirough long courses of ages for the suitable, oceupancy of the inhabitants7that,
froni time to, time have tenanted it.
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Pastor Robinson, in his memorable address to the IPilgrim Fathers, told
themn that " he ivas very confident the Lord had more liglit and truth yet to
break forth out of His Holy Word." Rlow true was this declaration. It wvas
almost prophetic. Row differently ive understand the fir8t chapter of Genesis
from what Robinson and lis brethren understood it. How the discoveries of
geology throw a light upon this wvondrous record of the far-reaching, compre-
hensive, and magnificent designs of Hum ivho in the beginni-zig created the
Heavens and the Earth. How dark and n-ysterious the account must have
seemed to godly nien in the olden time, and how absurd and unphilosophical to,
sceptics. In mny.opinion, there is no evidence as to the inspiration of the Penta-
teuch more convincing than the opening sentences in Genesis, in which Moses
proclaims not only the fact, but alsc the manner of the creation; and his
narrative, although so succinct and yet explicit, remained for four thouzand
years a mystery to men, non e understanding the wonderful truths contained
therein, it being only ini our day that people are beginning to, appreciate and
comprehlend themn.

The assertion of the Psalniist that God 8atislies the desire of everv living
thing, may be held as applying to ail animal life ; but at present I shall confine
it to the human race, to man, the creature that Moses and modern geologists tell
us is the lateat introduction of a " living thing " into our World, and .1 shall apply
it to man only as far as regards his corporeal condition. 1 shail speak of the
"desires " of bis body. It is true God "satisfies the desires " of man's soul,

but I thînk the Psalmist, in the verse 1 have quoted, refers merely to temporal
and temporary necessities, and I shall follow the hune of thouglit stiggested, as it
leads me to consider the modes in which, God has at various times provided food
to satisfy the bodily wants of humanity.

Hie has done thiis ini various ways, the most usual being by the fruits of the
earth and the meats of animais. For man's use, the fruit, the root, the vegetable,
and the gain are abundantly provided. The beast of the earth and the fish of
the sea hfav bee given into his hand ; and hie is endowed with intelligence to
ciiltivate the ground, so as to increase and diversify its productions, and God
has been graciously pleased to specially promise that 'lwhile the earth remaineth,
seed time and harvest shahl not cease ;" and the products of these harvests have
iii ail ages been the main support of the great human family. But God has been
pleased, in a few instances, to use other means for the benefit of man, and because
these instances have been so few, we call them niiraculous.

Men continually talk of the 1'laws of nature ;" and 1 freely admit there are
laws of nature, which generally, and, indeed, almost always operate in this world.
Man is limited to them, but not God. H1e made these la-ws, but lie has occa-
sionally modified themi or added to, them, and that in a very remarkable manner,
in connection -%vith, supporting or feeding the human body.

Take, for example, the case of Moses. Hie was for forty days and forty niglits
on the awful Mount Horeb, in mysterious conference with God. During that
time he ate nothing, bis body beig marvellously sustained without food. Then,
again, when Elijah fled from Jezebel, and was far out in the wildenesadla
down under a juniper tree, an angel came and touched him, and caused 1dim to
paxtake of food most strangely provided, and the second time he ate of the
bounty of his celestial visitor, and then the prophet arose and went in the strength
of that meat forty days and forty niglits, utntil he came to Hloreb, the Mount of
God. And, further, our Lord fasted forty days and forty nights in the wilder-
ness. IBut I will not press this example, as it may be, urged that Jesus was not a
mere man-that lis divine nature sustained Hum under this abstinence.

Let us now consider another mode of Gcd's providence. Let us go back and
view the children of Israel in the Great Desert. How are those vast numbers to
be fed ? Their scanty stores of food brought from Egypt are exhausted, and there
are no harvests on the sands of Arabia. Must, then, this populous encampment
perish ? No ; God is about to give them a sort of bread, unique as to its sub-
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stance and origin. The Lord rained bread from heaven for theni. The Psalmist,
li reforring to the supply, says God "lrained, down manna for tixen to'eat, and
gave thein of the cor-à of heaven ; mani did eat angels> food." I understand this
to, be a poetical description of a great event. 1 believe that God made this food
specially for the Israelites wvhile they were li the Desert, and that its formation
and deposit was linxited to the time of their wanderingutlhy ecdte
bordera of the IPromised Land. gutlte ece h

A further example of God's creative energy was given when Elisha fed one
hundred men with a few loaves of barley and some ears of corn ; and this miracle
waa repeated and extended when the Lord Jesus fed more than five thousand
peoplo with five loaves and a few fishes, and, afterwards, over fouir thousand
with seven loaves and a few littie fishes.

From. the foregoing observations, it is evident that the modes of action of the
Almiighty are various, and adapted to theinrcumstances that make themn apparent.
It is also evident that it is quite possible that there should be other Illaws of
nature" than those which ordinarily govern the world. These pr<>ofs of God's
power are very comfurting and assuring to me, andi enable me readilu to believe
that as mon have been fed and sustainod by these différent methods, it needs but
tho eigency to cause God to use other ways, not known to us, by which the
sanie rosult might be accomplishied ; and if the Illaws " of food ho thus varied,
the "1,laws" in connection wvith the body itself may be altered; and, consequently,
thes e present bodies of ours may be easily changed to the glorioils resurrection
body spoken of in the New Testament, and may corne undor the operation of

laws 'far transcending those under which. they now exist ; it may be, even
fopposite to thoni.

1 have had occasion to, refer to the fact that God prepared thîs Barth for the
habitation of man before Ho formed hlm from the dut of the ground ; and I now
call attention tu, that very romarkable passage in the Gospel by John in which we
are informed our Lord told Ris disciples that in Ris Fatler's houso were many
mansions, and that Ho was going to prepare a place for them-doubtless a place
where, under the lioly and happy conditions necessarily belonging to it, new

imanifestations of the will of Gnd ivili bo made to its redeemed and iminortal
inhabitants.

Irejoice to think that the Alxnighty suits Ris bounties to, the wantc of their
recipients. In this world, fie sustains us nmen by means with which we are to

ja certain extent famliar ; but under emergencies, Hie employs extraordinary
toperations for our benefit. It is evident is power is unbounded, and Ris care
unceasing; and, relying upon the proofs of both that fIe has manif ested, we slxould
have no anxious care for our future maintenance, and, li addition, we should also
feel confident that after death Ris goodness wMl stili provide for us, and that we

gshail thon, in conformiity with Ris promises, enter upon a state of existence. neir
to us, but perfectiy foieseen and arranged by our Creator, and exactly suitable tn
the altered conditions under which we shaU thon ho situated.

The manner in which the phenomena of nature occur, is to my mimd a con-
vincing evidentce that an Omnipotent J3eing is their Author, and their continuance
proves% to me that this, Being is constantly engaged in sustaining and *directîugç
the works of Ris ]lands. There le the almost uninterrupted regularity of cause
and effect-of eveiits that progress either in sameness, or else in periodical changeq.
The forces that operate upon moert rnatter inay be described as unchanging and

fmonotonous, while those that belon- to life in its many aspects are more varying
ia their character, yet even they experience regular variations, anid generally have
definite revolutions of action. Some of the "1laws of nature"- seeni to march oin,
in, as it were, an undeviating lino, while otiiers move in a succession of circles.I Now, if there were no disturbances in these laws, or nothing happening in oppo-
sition to thora, it might be inferred, that the Illaws " were a necessity,
and that matter wvas eternal ; but the disturbauces and the oppositions
show that mattor is the production and the property of One who occasionally
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proclaims this fact'to His intelligent creatures by what we cali supernatural
manifestations or miracles. The " laws of nature," as generally apparent, set
forth the wisdom and arrangement of God, while the occasional deviations froin
themn prove that they are not paramoutnt, but are under control, that thoy have
proceeded from the Great First Cause, and that their forces, though great, are
not inherent, but imparted.

THE HEBREW MIDWIVES.
BY THE EDXTOR.

"But the midwives feared God and did flot as the King of Egypt commanded them, but
saved the men children alive."-Exodus i. 17.

±>haraoh, like Herod at a later date, souglit to save his kingdom and perpetuate
bis dynasty by making war upon helpless, innocent infants. Ho was, however,
foiled in bis firsb plot, for hie iiad chiosen as executioners womcen who had not
sacrificcd -.heir wvomanly virtues and tenderness-woznen in whose hearts was the
fear of God. IlThey did not as the King commailded them.» Not ail the terrors
of the terrible ?haraoh of Egypt cculd force them to these fearîul doeds. These
women were made thus noble by their truly womanly natures, whicb God had
given themn-natures also supplied and enlarged with divine grace. Tliis was
welI-pleasing in the sight of the Author of life : IlTherefore God dealt well with
the midwives, and because they feared God, ho mnade them houses," and placed
their names on an imperishable record. So mucli for thlis incident in ancient
history, recorded and preserved by God for us; an incident which covers
Pharacli with infainy, and the Hebrewv midwives with honour. But God lias
recorded against America a crime greater in purpose and extent than that fatal
crime of Egypt. In Bis book of remembrance it is written, and before the assein-
bled unîverse iL will be readl and Ris judgmnent prouounced. Yea, before the
general judgment, unless this gangrene of a nation is cut out and true penitence
secures pardon, He will plague the people with fearful punishmen.s. We
shudd-er when we think of the siaugliter of the innocents at ]3ethilehemn; but do
we not know there are many mure infantile lives, in ail s Lages of existence, annually
sacrificed on this, continent than were destroyed by order of Herod î Wo express
our horror at the wholesale massacre of baby boys in Egypt ; but do we not know
that Christian America is accountable for the destruction of a greater number ?
We are fllled wvith sadness when we read of the Hindoos, ini the fervour of their
false faith, throwving their cbuldren to, their gods of tao Ganges, and we send
missionaries with Bibles to convert tbern, when a more deplorable crime stains
the history of this fair portion of the world, writing, God's ourses all over the
continent, which must corne with fearful fury on individuals and nations. In
nearly every town are there human beasts of prey, who fatten on the vices of
their victims, and concerning whom mucli innocent blood cries to God for ven-
geance. In nearly every. class of society is the destruction of embryonic life
practised to a greater or less. extent ; so that in the United States, should this
crime continue for a few generations more, the native Americans will become,
extinct. Nearly every Christian denomination bas been taînted with this gross
ixnmorality, and there are those who bold bigh positions in society who are known
to have thus -violated tuie laws of God and man, and are verily guilty of a great
crime.

We do not intend to enter into a consideration of the useless causes of this
crime, but feel buand to, caîl loudly to the Christian conimunity of our country
these warniiigs. It is but natural that sentiments and practices prevailing, s0 near
should soon reacli us, and there is iio guarantee why we, as well as others, should
not, have our hearts hardened and our consciences put to sleep, and thus be led,
to prey upon our own species, preventing and destroying human life. One of
those immoral monsters ,whose profession is the destruction of life, bas recentlybeen
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unearthed in Toronto, and barely escaped punishment by fleeing the country,
lcaving his tivo victinms, ene a dead infant and another a wretched mother, who
now lies under indictmnent for the sanie crime. There are also those in nearly
every commuuity who dishonour their sex, by openly defending, if they do not
followr, some of the practices which we have been indicating, ignoring the truth
tiiat Ilchildren are a heritage frem the Ltord," while the printed tactice of the
devil, wherewith he xnak.es war upon the infant race of the redeemed, are scattered
broadcast over the land, and muet, in a measure, fulfil lus fell purpose. Now,
unless the Chbristian pulpit and press ivili lay aside their prudishness. and probe
this wound cf iniquity, they will verily be guilty in the sight of God. It is to be
feak.;, that there prevails s0 much mawkishi modesty both in the pulpit and pew,
that there is alrnost an exclusion of a class cf subjeots that lie at the baze cf ail
moral and religious life. Did the pure God proclaim these laws, and give such
preminent place te them in the revelation sent from heaven, Burely the servant
must faithfully enforce theni, without let or hindrance through the false fastidi-
ousness cf any cf his hearers. If women, whose happiness and hope, and often
ivhose healthi and life, are thus perilled by these fiendish purposes and plots, will
treat 'with its merited contempt, sccrn and repulsion, these base sentiments and
practices toc eften presented by those who are called women, but who are un-
worthy the name, then much wevuld be done te stay the tide cf this giant
iniquity, and the land saved froni being plagued by the pure and just God.
Therefore would Ged deal well %vitlu themi: and the people would muiltiply and fill
the land. And it should corne to pass because thlese women feared God, that he
made them. heuses.

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

Concerning tue previeus history and present mission cf the Evangelical
Alliance, the N. Y. M1etlLedist lias tue fellowing :-" The former meetings have
been held in London, Paris, Geneva, Berlin, and Ainsterdam. Beginning iu
1846, in an effort te resist the encroachrnents cf Rene, the Alliance hua grown
to be an erganiani cf general Protestantisin. Its principles are those, held in
comnien hy evangelical Christians, and comprise the authority and sufiiciency
cf Soripture, the Triuity, the fall cf mian, the incarnation-of Christ, justifica-
tien by f aith, the work of the Spirit iii the human seul, the imnuortality cf
the soul, the resurrection cf the body, and the rewards and punishrnents cf a
future state. These principles cf belief, however, are net designed as a new
creed, but are accelited as a basis cf union by the members cf the association.
The Alliance is net, therefore, a union cf churches, but cf individual Ch.ris-
tians. It cannot and dees net legislate. Its resolutiens are binding oniy so
far as they are voluntarlly acoepted. it dees not interfere with the werk cf
churches or church organizations. Ls f unctien is te kather up the best resuits
cf Christian thouglit and labour, and te present theni for the encouragement
cf Christians. With a view te this objeot, reports on the state cf religion in
the various countries represeuted have usuaily been furnished; the religieus
problems cf the age hîave been elucidated and discussed, *and the needs cf
Protestantism and cf Protestant civilization have been freely canvassed. The
total resuit lias been net only a better knowledge by Protestants cf each ether,
but tlue edification cf the churches."
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"1THROUGHLY FURNISHED."

There is no folly more foolish tha 1 an
undue haste in entering upon the wvork of
the Christian ministry. Lack of proper
preparation, thorough discipline and cul-
ture, must result calainitously to the
preacher, the people and the denomina-
tion. There isno profession that will draw
so long and largely upon the capab ilities
aud acquirements of the man as the minis-
try, and unless a good foundation is
previously laid, great deflcicncy will be
traced in the labours of the life. Neyer
iu the past history of the Church ivas
there a time when Christianity had a
greater dlaim, upon the culture of the
intellect, as well as of the soul, than
at the present. Not only is educa-
tion rapidly spreading amnong thie
masses of manl<ind, demandî:ig a highly
educated ministry, but educated error
through "'science falsely so-called " is
promulged with great plausibilityamong
alclasses, demanding, correction and refu-
tation by the chosen teachers of the truth.
This dlaim comes fromnevery community:
for though there are those who may be
satisfted with but little, sueh should re-
ceive much, that they may become dis-
satisfied with their present selves and
have their whole natures ennobled by
deep insight into God's truths conceru-
ing both human and divine things, and
which embraces ail in this world as
-i ell as that which. is in heaven.

Men must not precipitately enter the
ministry, making its opportunities for
the service of Christ tijeir excuse. Al
members of any church can find ail the
work they want in their own church if
they will but undertake it. But do they
desire a wider field, our Chiristian As-
sociations throw open to them a large
home mission work. Do they wish to
preach to the heathen, they need flot go
far fromn home, or beyond the circle of
their acquaintances to find them, for
there is something of the heathien in
every man, and inuch more in som-e
than there is of Cliristianity.

None may miake the want of facilities
for an education their excuse 'in not
complying with this claim. In nearly
every denomination sutch opportunities
are offered that the child of sternest
poverty, if called of God to this work,
may have means of thorough prepara-
tion therefor. Probably no denomina-
tion presents better means for a thor-
ough education of its ministers than
does our own in Canada. To every ae-
cepted candidate for the ministry there
is offered a full and free five years'
course, embracing the curriculum of the
Arts course of McGili University, with
the degrees, and a full theological train-
ing in our college affiliated wiLth the
University ; while, during each vaca-
tion, the Home Missionary Society fur-
nishes fields of missionary labour, with
a guaranteed remnuneration. Thus
the theoretical and practical are advan-
tageously combined, and the student
finishes a curriculum which, for thor-
oughness, need not be exoelled. He is
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thon, with other things equal, prepared
to enter uponi any suitable sphere of
labour in a manner honourable te, God,
the denominal'ion and himself ; and
should'his place be one obscure, hoe will
raise it from its ob.icurity and always be
fully furnished for a '-all te go up higher.

There may, however, be circum.-
stances with some which seemingly pro-
hibit the prosecution of this'fuli course,
and for such cases provision has been
made. By consent cf the Faculty, these
iuay tak-e the shorter or theological
course cf three years, writh special scien-
tiflo and other subjeots in the Univer-
sity, this being made equally as free,
and with the samne privileges cf vaca-
tien empîcyment, as the former. We
think that the adoption by students cf
this, shorter terni should be the excep-
tion and net the rule, and are confident
tat the hretbron who have had much

experience in th~e iniistry will join us
in urging candidates te, pursue the
fll five years cf preparation,despite the
temptations they xnay have to hurry
through.

There may be other -circumstauces
wlîich seem te indicate even a milder
or less formai preparation than either cf

the above, as in the case cf those coming(
te, us from other 'bodies througli censci-

Ienticus convictions, -Who May possess
but inferior literary acquireinents, or

Imen froni England and our own churches
hebre, who, have had, seme exp£rience

Iand succesa in winning seuls threugh
Ilay mission efforts. On account of their
age, family relationships, mental habits

Iand fermer experienco, they may

desire to enter at once upon some neg-

Christ. That there la a sphere and
work for such no one can deny, for God
has honoured like labourera; and fer
thase provision was made at the last
annual meeting cf the Mfissicnary Se-
ciety. Suitable mon cf this classwho find
spheres cf labour willbecome the accred-
îtod missionaries cf the Society, and re-
ceive assistance by misslonary grants,
ana aftor iihree years cf satisfactory
probation and study under thé supervi-
sien cf tho Distri-cb Committee wlthtini
whose bounds they labour, they shail
be elîgible for ordination and fuil Min-
isterial standing. By refusing te receg-
nize and assist these who tlirust them-
selves upon and are foolishly rereîvtd by
the churches as pastors without proper
trial and preparation, the Society dis-
charges a necessary duty for the pro-
tection cf our churches and the body,
and we have ne sympjathy wlth the per-
son or church dcsiring te make the ad-
mission cf ministers by aiiy other way
than theso hionourable ana open means,
that are provided.

When the churches realizing their
dlaims for a well-educated ministry have
provided and at a great, expense sup-
port a colleg«,e for this purpose, it is, te
say the least, very unbecoming for any
eue te encourage any other course, or te
suifer themselves te, be encouraged . te
take ny other course. If every aspir-
ant for the office cf the ministry la te be
receiveE at once with open aims because
lie is pieus and can preach, let us ceas-
Making out dainis upen the Chuichet,
for the college, dismiss ont professors,
ana receive ne more students who, after

long and liberal course, are plaoed on
lected field te gather and garner for an equality with these.

1
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THANKSGIVING DAY. Peace has possessed ail Our borders;

The different Protestant religions de- great destructions througçh fioods and

nominations have united ini setting, apai anes have been averted; and that giant
.aa destroyeramongdiseases thathas stalked

the sixteent& of this, month as a day of0
thanksgiving, and prayer. Howvever bhrougli Europe and stepped over to thisj

mucli we may need the setting apart ofcotntancoesoeaorhms,
day for umiliatoa andbas not been suffereci as yet to smieu

to be hope hlatisan Excerc it ue Though there has been no marked
Govberno-enera wis dxelroc the religious movements among us since ourj
public o-Gdcqja throughoutr ths a- ast annual thanksgivings wererendered,
puiioliat ailrksu tnhcases moy gezieral prosperity and prc'gress were

minin, hatall ank an clasesmayshown by the ilatistios recentlyffgiven at
have the opportunity of its improvement teana etnso h ain e
a.nd enjoyment. nominations ; and a spirit of harrnony,

Pespte he ark lou tht ha cone itli a longingr desire for dloser union
over our political horizon, we have
much, very mucli for which to render aînong the different families of God,

generaliy prevails. Moreover, we may
our nnited thanks to the Giver of a11nyrcaeutansiig hter

good Inbusiess prsperty iassuffered to bear the Divine name of God
smiled on ail classes durig the past our Saviour, and holci. however humble
year, as shown by the increased wages a place as Bis servante in seeking the
of the labourer, the large sales of our world's salvation. Who can begrin to,
nierchants, the eulargement and multi- tei orr1me h ogls ffml
plication of manufactories, the activity and persona, blessings and joys of which
of banlcin.r-houses, the prosperity of our we have ail been the recipients ? So
magnificent merchant marine, and the mn lsig, aecm onfo
thousands of strangers ivho have been îîeaven through the christianity by
gathered to our shores, where they have Christ, that h ol eest lso
found a home and friends in a land of like the-rose ; and thougli we have too
plenty.- many sorrowful reminders of its sad

Thougli we were filled wîth our usual ruin, its rapid repair is everywhere
forebodings, an abundant harv-est lias visible, throngli the agency of God's
covered our land, and. is now gathered word, the liglit of life, shining upon
into, our bamns and gamners. Themamy every land.
of invaders froni Colorado lias spared In our thanksgivings we will not for-

Iour potatoes, and the bligit, and maildew get that we form an important part of
our wheat, so that we have in miost of that Empire upon which the Sun neyer
our staple growths a yield above the sets-that God's blessîngs -tpon England

Iordinary average,, ensuring sufficient and hier dependencies have been great;

food for man and beast at home, and a and we will ail pray, God save the
Igenerous overpîns with which to supply Quen. Let, the spirit that possessed
the hungry and destitute of otlher David lead us to sy : IlBless the Lord,
nations. 0 nîy soul, and ail that is within me
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bless his holy namne. Bless the Lord,
0 my sou], and forget not ail his bene-

Iflts :who forgiveth ail thine iniquities ;
who healeth ail thy diseases; who re-
deemeth thy life from destruction ; who
crowneth thee with Iovingkindness and
tender mercies ; who, satisfieth thy
I mouth with good things; so that thy
youth is renewed like the eagle's."

May our thanlksgivings be sincere,
and oui thankofferings proportionate to
our blessings, so that they may be ac-
cepted of God.

EVANGIELICAL ALLIANCE.

The:sxth assembly of thelhiangelical

York, commencing, on the second day of

this month, and continuiîiguntil thelO0th.
It is the firat that lias ever beeîî held onJthis continent, and wiil be au occasion of
.great, interest and influence. The Amier-
icans, with their characteristic hospita-

Ility, are arranging to receive and enter-
tain their guests in their niost Royal
Republican manner. The long list of
delegates who have already arrived or
are expected embrace miany of the most
distinguished theologians and preachers
froni all the countries of Europe, as wel
asZ representatives from India, China,,
Persia, and other portions of the foreign
mission field. A long list of themes,
emibracing the most vital moral and reli-
gious questions of the day, lias been
arranged, which wi resuit, in the pro-
duction of the flnest thoughts of the first
thinkers of the age.

This gathering of men from niany na-
tions, and of all ranks, nanied by the one
name of Christ, to speak to ech other

in the divers tongues of the race of their
Divine King and His universel kingdom,
is among the grandest occurrences ini the
world. ]learing their commission from,
the Emperor of the Universe, they are the
world's Peace Commissioners, preaching
the angels' anthem, IlPeace on earth and
good-wiffl among men." Let us ail pray
for a Pentecostal outpouring of the influ-
ence of the Hloly Ghost on the Evange-
lical Alliance assembled in New York.
May we ahl be memibers of that greater
and grander Evangelical Alliance, where
there shail be gathered "lA great multi-
tude, wlîich no tongue can number, of
ail nations, and kindreds, and people,
and tongues, before the throne, and be-
fore the Lamnb, clothed with white robes
and painus in tiiei bands, crying with a
loud voîce, saying, Salvation to oui God
'which sitteth upon the throne, and unto
the Lamb."

ALT KATHOLIKS.

The Old Catholics have completed
their separate organization by the elec-
tion and ordination of a bishop nained
ReinI-ens, who is sàid to, combine leain-
ing., wisdom and grace, and whose ordi-
nation lias received the sanction and re-
cognition of the Emperor of Germany.
Their desire for nominal 111apostolical
succession"' bas been secured through
his consecration by the only-surviving
bishop of the Jansenists, or the fiee
Catholie Churdli of Rolland, 'whose epis-
copal function is recognised by the
Pope. Thie movement is progressing,
especiaily in Germany and Switzerland.
In thc former place it is conflned more
to, students and mnen of thougit. than to,
the masses, and consequcntly, is flot so1
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rapid, but more profound. In Geneva,
under Father Hyacinthe, they coumît
some lifteen hundred foilowers. At a
recent "'Conference" heldthere the people
came from, ail parts of the country, and
as many as thirty thousand ou one even-
ing appiied for tickets, where only three
thousaud could gYain entrance to the
building.

'While the teachings and ceremo-
niais of the Old Cat.imolics seem to bc
a combination of Protestantism aud
Popery, ive welcome this movement as
from. the Lord, and receive it as an omen
of great good, feeling assured that the
light that shines upon them, shail chase
away the darkness, and the truth they
hold shall &ispossess them, of their errors.
May we soou see this movement among
the Romanists of the American conti-
nent! Let the prayers of the Catholic
«Protestant Ohurcli ascend to God for a
rlch blessing upon the Old Catholics.
Let us pray that He who ca-led the dust
of a human body to, incarnate the bright-
ness of fi,% divinity tliat fie might save,
and who lias lu ail the bistory of the raco
required human instruments for fis di-
vine work, niay so use these Ris servants
that the sDeli of the enchan.tingy power of
Rome over manyrnillions may lie broken.

EDITO.9UAL NOTICES.

WE. LEÂRN from the editor of the Cait-
adian Congreatiow.l Year Book, that this
work la just ready te, le issued. It is
desired that ail churches sud individuals
siibscribing for it, remit the money at
once to, Mr. -A1exander Christie, Toronto.

Il*WoRKNG ]FOR JESUS," by the Rev.
James A. R. Dickson, of Toronto, as

stated in the INDEPENDENT some tiMe

ago, lias been republishied in an enlarged
and neat form, by the American Tract
Society, and lias, we are giad to Jearn, met
with a good reception. The publishers
say : Il'1Working for Jesus' seils very
well. We have disposcd of the firat
edition, 1,000 copies, and have printed
another, part of which is now binding,. "

THE LEADING Ilcontributed article "
which we -presented to our readers last
month, namely, I iiants brougçht to
Jestt.," has been published in laul ini the
Chri.stian A dvocate, wlth the foilowing
editorial note :-Il We publish on the first
page, to-day, a most valuable article from.
the peu of the late iRev. Thomas Pullar,
of Hiamilton. We hope that ail who shal
have the privilege wiil read it with care.
We are lndebted to the OÂÀININDE-

PENDENT for this excellent paper.1

IlTurE JEWEL" is a new Sunday School
Music Book, published by Messrs. Copp,
CJlarke & Co., Toronto, aud is intended
as a supplement; to the Gem. It contains
221 carefully selected hymus, with tunes,
which, are adapted to ail the requixe-
ments of a schooi. Price $2 per dozen.
Specimen copy sent for 25 cents.

A SociiETY for the Prevention of
Ôruelty to, Animais lias been organized
iu Toronto, for the Province of Ontario.
Ithbas already been in operation for three
months, and, like its eider sister society
ln Montreal, for the Province of Quebec,
it is doing much good. There is great
necd that every Christian individual
shouild co-operate in preventing cruelty
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to God's dumb creaturea. In the Pro- correspond with the Secretary, Mr.
vince of Quebec, the Society some years. Thomas Elgar, Toronto.
ago rcquested ail ministers of the Gospel
to preacli upon the subject, which was, IT IS DESIPLED that the second Sunday
we believe, generaily done. Any desir- in this month, October, be observed by
ing to become members, or assist the the chiurches as a day of prayer for our
Society of Ontario in any way, should College.

xre~trn~ence,
INTEMIERANCE.

'What somebody meaut to ssy, " iii
your Augas' number, broaglit out dis-
tinctly one of the evils of the day on
which we are far too quieL. In times
past ont pulpits have usuaily given a
clear and certain sound, while the pew
lias been fally up to iLhe times coixcerii-
ing, the évils o' the diuking cusioms oî
society, sud we msay fairly chiim. to
bave taken a full share in mouldiug the
tone of sooiety thereLo ; but aft preseut,
whlile others wvho have been sulent are
rousim, themselves to grapple sith
these 1evils, we appear to be wesry in
wrell-doing,, and while we have s'iept
perhsps the enemy may have soiwn
tares in ont field.

INever beforo hsd the Temperance
cause so, may advocates in higli places
as te-day.-

Gladstone proclaims the driukiug eus-
teoms the carse of England ; tlic Arcli-
bishop of Canuterbury places bimself at
the head of a grand eff~ort te leaven the
Chiurcli of E.zigliud %,itl Teinperauce
principles; wvhile men of science pro-
cdaimi aloud that, unless the growing,
evil is speec&ly stsyed, thre physical. sta-
mina of the Bri ish nation wiIl, in a few
generations. pass away, sud Eng<,land's-
glory with it. Iu Canada, maiiy of the
leadi ag iiien of thre larger denominations
are placing tlîemselves at tire hesd of
tire Temperaunce movemeut, wvhile we
bave become lukewarmn. And yet the
drinking custoins are not less pernicious
Ur ijuriors, or lcss the cuise of society,
than they -%ere. Why, then, wvhen we
rcalize every dlay sud everywhere that

they are the enemy of ail virtue, and
the greateat barrier! to the cause of
Christ, do we allow the hydra-headed
monster to ensconce, itself under the
very shade of oui houses ?

If there is any one evidence of the
depravity of human nature more re-
markable than another, it is the fact
that those who profeas to be the disci-
ples and followers of Christ shlow their
mincis to be so clouded and their hearts
s0 bcfooled by the customs of society as
to tolerate and even embrace the most
crying evils, and thus we have members
of our churches, Christian men-men
of intelligence aud culture-indulging-
ini the daily use of stimulants, and even
offering them. te oihers. The truth is, we
need a uew departure on the Temper-
ance question,. snd we must have it.

In the history of the anti-slavery
movemnt we -discover certain men,
who, in advauce of their times and
in spite of the opposition oftheir contem-
porarie- -ted te be singular and take
their st upon the riglits of mn as
man, whatever the colour of bis skin or
the intereats of his oppressors.

.But in the preseut day ve almost
cesse to wonder at their courage in our
astonislimeut thiat others should 50 per-
versely close their eyes to the correct-
niess of their principles. Not less ought
we to wonder at the bliuduess of the
present age in regard to the moretrous
vilsany of the liquor traffic, a_ the
unfathomable extent of crime resulting
from. it ; and we take our stand upon
the right of society to suppress it en-
tirely. But in the church we ta<e
higher grounci.
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Wuo deal with inca la the Court of
Conscience, and judge themi net by their
actions only, but by the principles
which guide their actions.

Thus we say t- the siaveholder : You
shal not be adniitted to church-fellow-
ship, because if you trample upon the
deare8t rights of your brother muan, yen
do not love the brother you have seen,
and how can you love hlm. whom you
have net seea ? And s0 we say to the
liquor dealer: You are pandering te
those passions and vices of men which
rnost impede the cause of Christ, aud
placing stumblig blocks lu the way over
which multitudes of your feilow-mn
fail and perish-we cannot receive you.

But we go far-ther. Viewed ln the
light of the higher law, the same ruie
applies te tlîe person -who tempts his
fellow iato, the snare of dr*nkin g. Lt is
the Obristian's duty te be on the Lord's
side against every forin of vice, but
especially against any social evil which at-
tains to, prominence. Bow mucli more
then against eue wbich fis the active
cause of nearly ail tlie crime of the day,
aud which is slaying ls victims daily býy
thousands, even aro;und our own deors ;
aud shall the Churcli be mute wvheu its
members put the wine cup te the lips of
our young men, saying with the serpent,
"Ye shail net surely die?1"

Shall we feilowship with those who
thus promote the unfruitful. %vorks of
darkness ; or shail our churches put
their bau on so active a forni of vice?

ShaU we go farther, and refuse te, fel-
lowship, with, those who personally lu
dulge in the usei of stimulants ?

Not just yet, for although it is the
logical and proper course te adopt, it
miglit lu the preseat toue, of society be
as casting our pearis before swine. But
we cau picture, the blank astonishinent
of our sons and graudsons as they look
back aad see how we played with tho
scorpion tiil it stung te death the
spiritual life of Many, aud originated
more cases of disciplînary rebuke than
ail other sources combined, snd we could
net see it or dared net recognize it. The
tizue wll corne when they wiIl arise sud
take vengeance ou ail these uvgodlly
custoxus.

But tkere are some things on which
we need not only te be right, but te ap-

pear right,. and in order to this we would
have the churches, one and aIl, speak
ont decidedly.

Tht. Lt is time that it should be kuew n
that a liquor seller cannot be received
into the fellowship, of any Congregational
elhurch in the land. Therefore, let
every church look its duty squarely in
the face, and if by oversigit, the evïl
exists, let them at once put away the
accursed thing from among them.

2nd. Another thing on whichi we can
act not only as churches, but as a de-
nomination joiutly. We can say to our
Borne Missionary Society, we will flot
aid youn te, suBtain any pastor or mis-
siona.ry who is not entirely divorced
from alcoholie beverages. Perhaps this
niay not be necessary, for there may net
be a single one who is unsound on this
question ; but let the Missiouary Society
brand the drinking usages as au evil
thing which they will not uow ur ever
tolerate.

Lt is saîd that xnany years ago, when
the Axuerican Missionary Association
was organized, the late ArLhur Taffen,
svith bis brother Louis, succeeded iu
placing among the rules of that associa-
tiou, that they would nob employ any
imissionaxy who was flot a total ab-
stainer fron intoxicaLing liquors, and
also froxu the use of tebacco, in ail its
forins; and they were right, for both are
ln alliance with the powers of darkness,
and it is right that we should say to our
messezigers to the weak churches, ive
wvill net employ aiiy who are not in per-
fect accord with the work we aim to
promote.

3rd. We cannot say to our churches
yen nmust not accept as pastors any who
are not ln harnony with the general
views of the deàoinination; they are free
and indepeudent; but we cau agitate and
let in the llg ht until the evil, if it exists,
wiil disappear.

Lastly, 1 ivould say, let there be a de-
partment in the churches, not for the
discussion'of Temperauce topics general-
ly, but of specific and denominational
action in regard thereto, 'wherein we
eau strike home te our own sins as nien
and churches, until the atinosphere shaîl
be cleansed of this social miasma, and
we can say of our position as a denomi-
nation te other denominations. Ohoose
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ns day whonx ye will serve, but as
s, we wil.l serve the Lord.

W.
ontreal, August 20, 1813.

COLLEGE OPENING.
MY DEARZ SIR.-In accordance with

my custom at the opening of the ses-
sion, aid at your own request, 1 pro-
ceud to ïay before your readers a short
account of College matters.

The opening service of this the thirty-
fifth session was huld on the evening of
Wednesday, the l7th, in Zion Church.
The Chairinan of the Board presided,
the Rev. John Fraser took part in the
devotional service, and the Principal de-
livered a short address, i which ho
touched upon the Endowment Fund and
other matters appertaining to the work
of the session. But what will cause this
Opening service to be held in grateful
and pleasant remumnbrance was the pre-
sence of the Revds. Dr. Stoughton, J.
C. Harrison, A. MeMillan, and J. F.
Stevenson, wlio were on their way to
attend the meetings of the Evangelical
Alliance at New York. There, were also
present Chas. Reed, Esq.,. M. P. for
Hackney, and John Carveil Williams,
Esq., Secretary of the Liberation of. Pe-
ligion Society. AUl these guntiemèn
cheerfully acceded. to the request to be
present and take part-ina the proceed-
ings ; and, as might have been expected,
the addresses they delivered. were of
varied character, but ail in a high de-
gree stiniulating and refreshing. It is
to, be regretted, that the crowded state
of the columis of the newspapers with,
certain topics I care not to refer to here,
preventedl anything like an adequate
report of what these gentlemen sever-
ally said froin appearing. The au-
dience was large and greatly interested.
b1r. Powis, who by request of theBIoard
was present in readiness to deliver the
opening address, on finding that so
xnany honoured brethien front the mo-
ther country were on hand, proposed
that his part of the programme should
be cancelled ; to which proposai the
Board acceded only on the condition that
the address should bu hcld ovur for de-
livery at the close of the Session, should
Mr. Powis sue fit then to delivur it.

The session opens under cheering

auspices. The Revds. K. M. Fenwick
and Chas. Chapman, M.A., have cheer-
fully consented to continue their special
courses of lectures. The students have
returned fromn their preaching - engage-
menta of the vacation in good health
and spirits. Five candidates for admnis-
Pion have been received on probation:
three to the full course and two to the
theological course. Thus the number
in attendance wlll be ten, of whom six
have the status of undurgrýaduates of
the tYniversity-an encouraging fact to
those who, Jike myseif, attacli gruat im-
portance to our students takiug the
full course.

By the time this reaches the hands of
your readers the AnnualReport for 1872-
73 will be ready for distribution. I
have obtained from the publishers of the
Canada Congregational Year Book a list
of the churches on whose behaif copies
of that work have been ordered, and it
is my purpose not to send copies of the
single Report to any of these churches,
unless their ministers or office-bearers
inform me that they are specially needed.
To churches and subacribers flot on the
said list the Report will be mailed as
usual. A few copies have been stitched
up with the examination papers ini the
Department of Theology for the past
session : these will be sent to as many
ministers as we can supply, for their
special information as to this part of the
work of the College.

Though the usual resolution touching
the offering of special prayer on behaif
of the College was not fornialiy passed
at the last annual meeting, yet doubtless
the second Sunday of October will be
observed, as heretofore, as a day -on
which the churches will specially bear
in mmnd its interests and necessities.

In this conroectiQfl, I would -again
respectfully urge upon the attention of
the ministers and ofilce-bearers of -our
churches the importance of promptitude
and system in taking up their autnual
subscriptions. The College has dlaims
upon them, whicji should not be post-
poned to those of any other organization
we Mnaintain; yet it is to be feared that,
through negluct of doingthe business at
the right time, and in the right way,
many churches fail to send remittances.
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The Treasurer has to moet drafts upon
him that reour îuonth by month, and
the B3oard are now, as they always have
been, anxious te keep a balance, how-
ever amail it may be, on the right aide
of the account. Will those who remnit
moeys have the kindness aise te send
aubseription lista ?

The Principal, as Treasurer of the
Endowment Fund, has reported on its
condition; hence 1 need not enlarge
thereupon further thau to say that the
inatter is, receiving the beat attention of
the Board, and of the frienda of the Col-
lege in the Colonial Missionary Society.
The syrnpathy and co-operation of the
Society have been sought, and the pro-
posai lias been formially made, that the
Society should engage to contribute to
the fund, on condition of the sum of
$40O,0O0 in ail being raised, £1,500 (ster-
ling) by the date of September, 1878 ;
and that the corporation should, in re-
turn for the saine, on the due completion
of the Fund, coase to draw on the funds
of the Society in aid of the operations of
the College ; it being underatood that
the existing pecuniary arrangement be-
tween the Society and the College should
continue. And wliilst no definite and
final supply lias been made to this pro-
poaal, the Board, relyimg on the sym-
pathy and aidl axne te the Cellege i
the past, feel sure that it will receive
careful and generous consideration on
the part of those wlio have rendered
their sympathy and aid.

Many other topica occur to me for
mention, but regard for your apaoe mnust
keep these ini abeyance ; and I conolude
with beat 'wishes for succesa and appre-
ciation in yovr new editorial capacity
and efforts.

GEORGE CmIH
Montreal, September 22nd, 1872.

OUIR C. C. M. P. A.

MR. EDITOR-In your JUaly number,
you indicate, at the requeat of a corre-
spondent, the existence of the Congre-
gational Clerical and Medical Piscatorial
Association-now "an established insti-
tution." As your correspondent kindly
wished, ne doubt, to furnish useful in-
formation, and as he gives us neither
constitution nor by-laws, will yen please

allow the use of the Magazine again for
an inquiry or two on this important
subject?

1. Arn I correct in calling this "ont
Association? 1 do se frnmn its titie "Con-
gregational." la it really a part of our
Body,? Are we to have the honour and
the benefit of it ? Or, is it, whule a
distinct Society, conducted simply on
Congregational principles? And is its
membership restricted to those of our
persuasion? The pertinence of these
questions will be seen when it is consi-
dered that most persons, before offering
to join the Association, wiil desire some
guarantee that the "t ackle " be perfectly
orthodox, and the flshig be strictly
carried on according to Congregational
usages.

It may be matter of curioaity more
than anything else that would induce
me also to ask why the Association
should be only a Clerical and Medical
one? I suppose, being Congregational,
it must be founded on Scripture polity,,
and the originators of it may be able to,
prove that "1the beloved Physician " was
one of those who responded to Peter,
" &we aise go with thee ;" and therefore
that Medicos must still be permitted te
asseciate with Clerica in the fishing
occupation. Thougli this is not. very
evident te ailniinds, 1 woulilnot trouble
your correspondent te gratify mere
curiosity on my part, but would raLlier
ask his attention te anether point.

2. The announcernent intimâtes indi-
rectly that the C. C. M. P. A. hbu
adopted the Apostie Peter as its patron
saint. When thia honoured saint was a
poor mortal like ourselves, hie did net
prove always immaculatc.; but there is
ne good reason, perhaps, for questioning
the propriety of bis &"going a fishing-"
on the occasion referred to ; se that, in
this respect simply, ne eue would object
te accepting him. as patron. But it is a
question with some parties wliether lie
went from nécessity, or merely for a
little recreation and sport. If bodily
need drove him temporarily te lis old
occupation, professional mn like us,
when reduced te, aimilar straits, may
console ourselves that we have sucli
noble patronage. I confeas, liowever a
difficulty in trying te conceive good àt.
Peter, at this liazy and auxieus period
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of hie life, in the poition of a gentleman
at leisure, not begrudging a whole
night's reet for the sake of the rich
enjoyment of notting harmiless fish.
Now, it wi]1 trouble some of us consi-
derably, until your correspondent can
relievo us of our embarrasexnent, to, know
which view the P. Association took of
St. Peter's spirit and motive in his fish-
ing excursion, when they were led to
adopt hlm as their patron. That&"four

.unsters"» of our Body, besides "1one
profeseor, two physiciane, iwÔ editors,
and two eccleisiastical secretaries," should
be clriven to the Caledon lakes to satisfy
the cravingis of hunger; and, a littie
after, that some other members of the
Association should be compelled, for the

siereason, to go some 1,500 miles to
Cape Breton, "t i shing for men and for
satmoib,"- le truly distressing!1 On the
other hand, if our friende of the P.
Association have elected their patron
saint on the supposition that fishing was
hie favourite amusen.ant, and that his
spirit stili joins in the sport of hooking
ir uocent fish ont of their native ele-
ment, this le scarcely lese distressing,
both. on St. Peter's account and that of
hie presumed proteqés. The O. C. M.
P. A. will, of course, quote Soripture,
if they have bcen guîded by thie latter
reason i enroUling themselves umder
St. ?eter's banner. Blut, somehow, 1
cannot help moraliziug i this strain:
If 'we eau derive enjoyment from tor-
turing the poor fiel to death, what 'of
Cowper ?-

1I would not enter on my list of friende,
(Thougb graced with polLehed manners and fine

senée,
Yet wauting senslbility) the man
Who needleesly sets foot upon a worm.»

la this merely a littie poetio sentimen-
iality If 1 be allowed to, relate a bit
of my experience, I would mention that
I was once, i my boyhood, very fond
of huniting squirrels. Sometimes, it le
true, I £elt a qualm on seeing the poor
vlctim of our heafless amusement lying
on his back, bleeding at the nose, a-ad
gasping bis leut; but this was forgotten
sgaiu i the excitemeut of the chase,
until once, in trying to, catch the little
anial with my hand, he mnade hie i-

oisons meet in the fleshy tip of one of my
fingers. At first I waa angry ; but second

thought led me to ask- 1' Wouldn't
you *bite too, if struggling for life
againet euch cruer s port ?-"- 1 have
chased no squirrele since; but I have
often wished that the inocent fish had
the same chance as thie equirrel to bite
-nôt the biook, but some sensitive part
of the nimerciful angler who could find
sport i causing death ! Ie there not
the samne cruelty i hunting equirrels
and fishes that there l i hunting foxes
and hares ?. Our ebldren are somnetimes
acute reasouers, and they often sed the
trnth home i their inimitable sinipli-
city. When I, i a mood of Cowper's
excessive sensibilityl would romonstrate
wlth my little fellow about the cruelty
of catehing ifies, as it muet pain them,
you can imagine, Mr. lEditor, what a
poser the simple question le-"' Pa, but
dou't it hurt the fieli when the mniiiters
and doctors play at catching them î "
To get out of the dilemma, 1 await the
help of the 0. C. M. P. A.

Truly yours, B. B.

CONGREGATIONAL
B. N. A.

COLLEGE 0F

1 MI. EDITOR, - Raving received the
charge of looking after the coutemplated
endowment of Forty Thousaud Dollars,
I take the liberty of craving the widest
and most earnest co-operation. What-
ever my other engagements, and niy
strength permit, shail be cheerfully doue
to further what le so confessedly impoiý-
aut, 'but we shail need '<ail hande to
help." Meanwhile it le well that ail who
are interested should kuow what has been
done; and therefore, the foU1owing state-
ment le sent to your columne, which al
such peruse, containing, first, an account
of what has been actually receive 1, aud
then a Jest of promises:-
The balance of proceeds of C.

P. B. Society's stock, aud
some itereet............ ?230

Haif the legacy of the late
Thomas Flotcher..... ..... 750

Asum per Dr. Wilkes give
10 years ago, to, aid ln the
education of a Minieter,
now returned............. 243

Re-v, Wm. Clarke, jubilee of-
feiing, lu view of 50 years

minitry...........50

120
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George Chaffey, jun., King.
ston....................

A brotheradvancedsomewhw;
in age, who regrets flot hav
ing enjoyed a full colleg
course: ftrst of five instal.
ments................. .

Rov. Charles Ohapman, Mon
treal ...................

A member of Zion Church
Montreal, whenever $15,
000 shahl have been sub
scribed and paid .......

George Robertson, Kin.ston
A friend, with time to pay it

per Bey. R. K. Black. ...
Norman Hamilton, Paris, iù

five instalments .........
George Hague, Toronto, fo

this year .................
(May do the same for

four years.)
Rey. Wmn. Clarke, another of

fering this year .........
H. G. Grist, Hlamilton, by ini

stahuents...............
Dr. Wilkes, Montreal, in fiv(

instalments..............
H. 0'Hara, Bowmanville, in

Martin Watson, Bowman-
ville, in five instalments...

W. G. Ferry, Bowmanville,
in five instalments ....

G. W. Wilkes, Brantford, in
five instalments .........

The Brantford church choir..
From correspondencewiththi

Colonial Missionary Socie-
ty, it may be hoped that,
if we raise our part, they
will coniribute £1,500 in
the five years for thiis spe.
cial purpose. No definite
pledge is yet given, but ap-
proval of the principle has
been expressed...........

The Alumni of the College ini
five years........ .......

BENRY WILKi

Montreal, September 22nc

. $25
THE CHURCHI AND SUNDAY

SCHOOL.

- ~DEAR Sim,-Discussions arise from,
3 time to time, and are frequently re-

newed, respecting the connectionbetween
10 the Church and Sabbath-school. Thore

are not wanting those who urge, and
100 oft 'n with cause, that the intereste of

-1,408 the two appear so far to diverge as to
> convey the impression that they are two

separate and distinct institutions, wholly
- independent, or as nearly so as possible,

.5000 of each other, and at tiines even con-
500 flicting the one with the other. Pro-

50 minent Sunday-school men, it is true,
50 agree in insisting that the maintenance

and eficiency of the school is a part of
500 the work of the Church, which is or

r ought to be as much interested in the
200 religious training and culture of the

young as in the conversion and growth

in race of the more mature in years.
Te practical question is to know how

50 the Churcha as sucli may and should
manifest its interest in, and exercise its

200 control over, the affairs of the achool,
and keep itse]f informed of what is there

200 being done.
The method adopted by Zion Church,

200 Montreal, is good in theory, and after
many years of trial has proved practica>

200 and might be profitably adopted by
others ; it is as follows :

100 The superintendent, teachers and
officers of the Sabbath-sqchool constitute

200 what is termed "1The S. S. Committee,"
25 and as such are held te be a conunittee
e of the church specially charged with the

management and control of ail Sabbath
school work, and responsibie therefor.

* They report to, the church whenever call-
ed upon te do so, and notably at the
annual meeting, and with their annual
report submitting for approval a nomina-
tien of offiie-bearers and a Eist of
members (comprising, of course, the rol

7250 of teachers) for the ensuing year. Thus
it resuits that the church itself, or, if

4000 yo 1wl, the pastor as representing the
-19125 chuch is the superintendent of the

- chool, the acting superintendent being
$20,533 simply the chairman of the coimnittee

which is chosen te, take the charge and
priciaï. control of this departinent of the church's

work.
I1,1873. If the work is well done, the church is
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satisfied ; if there should be dissatisfac-
tion, it is a simple matter to change the
personnel of the committee, or so instruot
its members as 'rnay be deemed advis-
able.

If any correspondent cau suggest a
more practical solution of this question
of «"union," and remove misapprehen-
siens which mav and indeed do exist,
in the interosts of ail let him be heard.
Yours truly, c

Montreal, lSth Sept., 1873.

AMHgERSTBURGH.
Mll. EDITOR, - There ig a matter on

which 1 witsh to, make an explanation
through the IKDEPENDENT. In May last
1 cailed on friende in three or four
of our churches, to selicit aid in pur-
chasing and remodeiling for the use of
our church here, a building owned by the
Church of Scotland, and met with kind-
ness and liberality. WVe had previously
entered into preliminairy negotiùtions
with the Presbytery, and thero seerned
not to, be the least reason to doubt our
being able to secure the property ; but
on returning homne 1 found that the Pres-
bytery would not give a positive answer
till the lat of this month, and now that
it has corne, it ia in the negative, WVe
shaUl not be able, therefore, te, carr$r out
our design. I trust, hewever, that we
can erect a new building next summer.
It in toolate todo it this year. 11f the
maoney that was paid me is not used in
accordance with the donors' intention
within a reasonable time, it will bc re-
turned in full, of course. It is ln safe
keeping. My expectation is that we wil
build neit year.

It may not be eut of the way for me
to say here, that I have accepted an ap-

peintment frem our County Lodge of
Good Templars, te deliver some twenty-

five lectures a quarter, en Temperance,
in the varieus localities of the county.
it does net seem te, me that the werk
will initerfère with my pastoral effici-
ency. Few wiil deubt its affording an

epportunity fer doing a vast deal of good.
Iackoweg that the financial compeni-

sation I amn te, receive has its attractions.
My church heartily consents. If the
Missionary Society objecte, it will please
Bay ge. J. M. SMrr.H.

September 19th, 1873.

GLEANINGS.

TunE REv. EDWÂuD EBBS, late of Otta-
wa, but new settled in Plainfield, Ill.,
writing te, the late editor, under date of
July 4th, mnakes the foilowing statement,
which wiil be interesting te ail :-"1 The
report of the Alumnni Society Meeting,
in the INDEPENDENT just received, af-
fords me very great pleasure. The breth-
ren have dene weil in urging the enlarge-
ment ef the endewment for the t hee-
logical chair, and better stiil ini assurning
thernselves se large a share of the
arnount. As if present arnong you, I
go heartily with the brethren in this,
and wish, through you, te say that
(D.V.) 1 wiil give $50 tewards the
$4, 000 for which the Alumni have be-
cerne respensible, $25 payable by the
end of October and the. rest in April
next. The $20,000 is inadequate, and so,
xnanifestly, that it weuld damage the
Ceilege in the general estimation that
its chief Professership should, be se po-
verty-stricken. IEverything, humanly
speaking, depends on the occupant ef
that chair. The provision must be suf-
ficient' te enable the churches te, keep
in it a first-class man."l

Miss B&Yli.s, writing from Spanish
River, August 22nd, says :- 1 The Sab-
baths, here -have been very interesting,
though te, me rather fatiguing. In the
morning 1 have a gathering of the In-
dians exclusively, reading the, Indian
Testament and singing Indian hymns.
Fifteen te seventeen generally attend.
Sometimes I have an interpreter and
sometiines I amn alone ; I could net find
ene te engage for the summer. lu the
afternoon there are frein twenty te
twenty-twe in the Sunday-school, the
larger number being whites. In the
evening twenty te twenty-five attend the
Bible reading and singing. Most of the
people like te, attend, as there ii ne min-
ister here. There has been a great deal
ef sickness this summer, and several
deaths ; while ]iquor has caused a great
deal of trouble with both Indians and
'whites. I have had my ewn trials, but
I try te, look te the Lord. 1 arn very
happy in the mission-house during the
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day, but do not remain here at night,
as it is rather lonely."'

A CORRESPONDENT sends us the fol-
lowing bill of fare recently served up in

TuiE ]REV. plROPESSOR COUSSIR.AT, of a Congregational church at one service

Montreal, in a recent article in the Wit-
itess regarding " The Future of Political
Parties iu France," says :-"1 Protes-
tantism has gained or lost but littie with
the various changes of régime since '99.
The general progress of enlightenment
has been more favourable to it than le-
gisiation. Under the Third Republic we
are not Iess subordinated than formerly
to the régime of the authorization for the
celebration of worship. " He also fehici-
tously remarks : " Never-wonderful to
relate !-have there been so many mira-
cles as in Republican France, as if hea-
yen doted on this form of goverument.
And neyer has the Holy Virgin so zeal-
ously competed with the doctors, especi-
ally lu the cure of diseases of the imagi-
nation. "

lasting two hours:-1. Organ voluntary ;
2. Choir voluutary; 3. Reniarks; 4.
Scripture selections (many) ; 5. Singing;
6. Frayer (a long one) ; 7. Singing ; 8.
Reading the Articles of Faith ; 9. Fray-
er; 10. Baptism; 1l. Frayer; 12. Read-
ing the Articles of the Covenant; 13.
Roception of niembers ; 14. Invitation
to the Lord's Supper; 15. Remarks
(lengthy); 16. Frayer; 17. Distribution
of the bread ; 18. Rtemarks ; 19. Frayer;
20. Distribution of the Wine; 21. Col-
lection ; 22. Announcements; 23. Re-
marks; 24. Singing ; 25. Benediction ;
26. Organ-Fuale. _âÙ.Leud GMý

We think the above fitill to be lacking.
The Ohurch of England response by the
people ghould have been given: 'lGood
Lord, deliver us."

c1bn Bftg trgý

CONGIRGTIONAL UNION N. S. & N.B.
-The Congregational Union of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick commenced
its session in Yarmouth on Saturday
last. The Union had only an informal.
session on Saturday, as the Linda did
not arrive until Sunday morning, hav-
ing been detained on her way to St.
John last week by the dense fog.

On Sunday the pulpits of Yarmouth
and neighbourhood were occupied by
the ministers lu attendauce. In the
Congregational Church, the Bey. C.
Duif was the moruing preacher, and the
.Rev. James Cameron lu the evening.
In the afternoou the Tabernacle was
crowded to excess by the Sunday-schools
of Yarmouth, with a sprinkling of
grown-up people. Rev. A. McGregor
occupied the chair, snd addresses were
delivered by Bey. Mr. Cameron, of
Waterville, Maine; Bey. Mr. Gurney,
of Foxcroft, Maine; Rev. Mr Black, of
Milton, N. S. ; sud Mr. John Black, of
the Congregational Church, Montreal.

On Sunday evening, after the sermon

of'Mr. Cameron, the Lord's Supper was
administered.

On Monday the Union was fully or-
ganized, routine business trausacted,
and the address of the retiring Chair-
man, Bey. W. Williams, given. The
Treasurer's Report was read, showing
that the receipts and disbursements for
Missionary work were about $800.

From, the Report of the Secretary it
appears that there are about fourteen
Congregational churches in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, witb a membership
of nearlyl,100.

The death of one minister was reported
during the year, Bey. J. Melvin, of
Liverpool, N. S. ; and a new minister
was received to membership, Bey. J.
Shipperly, of Fleasant River. Rev. M.
Williams, recently from Englaud, wrnl
be ordasined on Thursday over the church
lu Chebogue.

The election of the Union and Mis-
siouary Comxnittee uuder the Acte of In-
corporation resulted as follows : Bev.
Charles Duif, Chairmau ; BRe. A. Mc-
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Gregor, Seoretary ; Rgmv. R. K. Black,
Missionary Secretary ; Rev. S. G.
Dodd, Rev. W. Williamns, Rev. S.
Sykes, Hon. F. Tupper, I. Burpee,
M. P.; and Messrs. Freeman Dennis,
H. P. Bridges, J. N. Cox, and Mr.
James Woodrow, Treasurer.

The following resolution was adopted
in regard to the educational question :

IlWhereas this Union did in past years
repeatedly affina the principle of unsec-
tarian education as the true principle in
comniunities where the people differ in
religious belief;-

IIÀnd whereas the Union did petition
the Legisiatures of the two Provinces for
the withdrawal of ail denominational
grants;

4 ' Therefore resolved, That the Union
heartily sympathizes with every effort
made to establish or maintin a system.
of education for the general welfare, free
from. the denoniinational. control, by the
Legislatures of N. S. and N. B.

1"Andfrther resolved, That this Union
is in futll sympathy with every effort to
promote the welfare of men, and estab-
lish the principles of civil and religious
liberty throughout the earth."

The following resolution on the Tom-
perance question was adopted :

"1Resoved, That this Union again reit-
erates its alarmi on account of the preva-
lence of the use of alcoholie or spirituous
liquors. .And in order that no means
may be spa-ced to stay the awful ravages
which are now being made by intemper-
ance through the Provinces, it is recoin-
monded that the ministers preach in
favour of the prin ciples of Total Abstin-
ence, and ask their congregations to
assist themn by their prayers and exam-
pie.">

An Essay on the Communion of the
Churches, by the 11ev. R. K. B3lack, was
followed by an animatcd discussion, in
which Rev. Messrs. Dodd, Ricker, Gur-
ney and Mr. John Black took part.

The salutations of the Maine Confer-
ence wero presented by the 11ev. Messrs.
Cameron and Juchau; 11ev. Mr. Gur-
ney, of Maine, also addressed the Union.
The Ohairinan made a suitable reply.
11ev. Mr. Rioker', Free Baptist, of Maine,
and 11ev. Mr. Downey, Free Baptiat, of
Nova Scotia, also addressed the Union,
and were cordially received.

On Monday evening a large and en-
thusiastie Missionary Meeting was held.
Reports were made by the Secretaries
and Treurer, and stirring addresses
made by 11ev. Messrs. Shipperly,
Juchau, and Milner. Froxu the state-
mnns of Mr. Milmer it appenrs there 18
a Congregational Church in St. John's,
Newfoundland, of about 150 mombers,
and in connoction with this Church sev-
oral mnissionaries.

On Tuesday two papers were read
which resulted in warm discussions.
The first, by 11ev. A. McGregor, on the
subj ect « HIow best to work our Mission
Fields," in which. that gentleM~an warmly
advocated a bold and energetic course
in Missionary operations. The other
paper, by Freeman Dennis, Esq., of Yar-
mouth, advocated tho Weekly Offening
system. in Church Finances, and the
giving by cach person of at least one-
tenth of bis income to the Lord's treas-
ury.

The Union voted to nieet in Sheffield,
New Brunswick, in September of next
year.

lIn connection with the eveniag gath-
erings, the singing by the choir of the
Tabernacle Churcli was noted for its ex-
cellence.

On Tuesday evening a Cliurcb. Social
was field in the vestry of the Tabernacle
Churcli, which partook somewhat of the
form of a festival. Rev. A. MeGregor
presided, aud addresses were given by
11ev. Messrs. Milner, Gurney, Kean,
Porter -and Cameron. The musie on the
occasion was considered excellent.

On Wednesday the members of the
Union acoepted an invitationi to attend
the Sabbath Sehool Pionie of the Taber-
nacle Chuirch, at Capt. Clement'a farrn at
High Head ; and on Wednesday even-
ing the business was resumod and, coin-
pleted.

The members and deleèates have given
warmi expression in regard to the hospi-
table reception they have met with in
Yarniouth.-Yarnouth flérald.

COLLEOB OrnENN.-The thirty-fifth
session of the College was opened on
Tuesday nigli,,t by a public service held
in Zion Church. There was a large
number of persons present.
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Rev. Mr. Frazer opened the proceed-
ings by prayer.

Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Principal of the Col-
lege, then gave a general statement of
its affairs. Re said that siiice the close
of the last session of the college. it had
been determined to raise a Permanent
EndowmentFundof$40,O0O. Previously
it had depended for support on the sub-
soriptions recoived, about hall of -the
amount coming fromn the Colonial Mis-
sionary Fund in EDgland. Thoy had
asked a continuance of that favour for
five years only, and hadl also asked a
contribution to the Endowment Fund,
and he thought the requosts would
be acceded to. The alumni of the Col-
lege had promised to contribute largely
to it, as woll as several gentlemen in
Montreal and Toronto, and already,
without any direct canvassing, $22,0OO
hadl beon raised. It was not by this en-
do'vment intonded te mako the Collogo
independent of the churches, and they
would bo asked to contribuLe to its sup-
port yearly. Four students had loft the
Colloge in April, and ail were flow oc-
cupying important and useful positions.
For the present session ton students
have entered, and only one complotes
bis 'work. There should not be less than
twonty students every session. Since
last session amounts had been contri-
buted for prizes to be given in the shape
of books: six prizes worth $25 each.
The instructions of the College are not
restricted to, students of thoir own de-
nomination, others being ailowed to
avail themselves of themn if they wish.
R.e concluded by roferring to the holy
ambition offered to students, of wvorking
for the cause of God.

3r. Charles Reed, M.P., fromn Eng-
land, having been called on, said hoe re-
gretted to learn the scarcity of labourers
for the work of the ministry. This work
was in one sense a sacrifice. Mon who
could have done great things in other
pursuits had devoted their talents and
sacrificed their worldly prospects for
the good of thoir fellows, an d to do God's
work. Under these circumstances the
congregations should see to it that their

.nisters were net harassed by petty,
trivial annoyances, and, as a layman, ho
also, thouglit the ministers were net suffi-
ciently remunerated. He thought the

Sunday-school the beet place te look for
students. -He wus a member ef the Co-
lonial Missionary Society, and had ne
doubtb but that the requet cf Dr. Wle
would be acceded te.

Mr. J. Carveil William, of London,
England, being cailed on, said a grent
change had been made ini the Col1eýe
question si7ice a few yoars age. Then
the noncoraformists had ne first-class
college te be educated in, but since then
London College had been instituted, and
Oxford, Cambridge and Dublin Coilegcs
had opened their doors te th,"m. It was
thought beuiter that the yeung men
should take advantage cf those institu-
tions, and complote thoir education in a
thoologiosil college.

Rev. Dr. Steughton was introduced,
who said ho considerod the Thoological
Insýitute te be ef great importance. Te
perforin their work, the ministers must
net only bo acqnainted with religion but
with thoology ae. They should be ac-
quaintod with the history cf past occur-
rences and be able te expretis their
opinion on them. They should aise be
acquainted with systematic thoology-
ablo te form, conclusions on the different
points, and bind thom together te form, a
glorieus whole. They should have in-
telligent conceptions of Christianity, and
net be satisfied with a more superficial
view. Rie compared the minister te the
pilot on board cf a vessel sailing down
the rapids. If net woil skillod, at-
tentive, and clear-sighted, the boat
would net arrive at its destination. A
minister must know more than theology
to keep his ground at the present day.
HRe m%,gt have a scientific education.
Rie bolievod that an endowment in coa1-
noction with colleges was a good thini.,
but hoe would net have it entirely inde-
pendent.

Rev. !. C. Harrison being introduced,
referred te the m'îtual dependence ho-
tween the colloge and the church. There
was a difference between the college and
the church. There was a difforence bo-
tween a vocation and a profession. The
former was characterized by the burning
desire te do the Lords work. If the
pulpit was only te read essays in, it
could not compote 'with the press of the
present day in regard te literary abili-
ties and influence ; but if fâled with mon
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fired with zeal, it would not lose its
power. Amninister,besides havingknow-
ledge, must have the art of Ilputting
things," 'which only cornes by liard
study.

11ev. A. MolMilan being called on,
said, when hie was a student lie had been
discouraged by the cry that the power
of the pulpit would decine, but after
many years it had reniained as power-
fui as ever, and its, work was liiglier than
any other. He thouglit there was a
splendid future for the young ininisters
of Canada.

11ev. W. Stevenson, of Reading, waa
next introduced, and said it w...j one of
the strongest duties of the Churcli to
assist in the education of young min-
isters. He believed that God would
raise up men for the work, as the need
airose. They must, to keep their ground,
be grounded inscientific and other know-
ledge. In England some were getting
frigliteued by Ritualisin on one liand
and Rationalisin on the other, the best
way to meet whicli is to give, young mnen
a thorough historical and denominational

iann.There wvas Iluothing new
under te Sun," and these errors of the
present day w-ere Jike the figures un a
kaleidoscope, ever changing, but ail erna-
nating from tlie saine pieoes of glass;
and if the original principles of theo-
logy be weil understood by our minis-
ters, the intellectual battie 'wiil not be
against us.

11ev. Mr. Cliapman then closed the
meeting with prayer.-Mfotreal Witness.

THE WESTERN .ASSOCIÂTION. -Tlie
autuninal meeting of this Association
was held in the Congregational Churcli,
Guelph, on Septeniber 9th aud lOth.
There were present of the members,
Revs. Enocli Barker, Wm. Manchee,
W. F. Clarke, Solon-on Snider, W. H.
Ailworth, Anthony McGiil, M.A., and
J. A. R. Dickson. Letters were read
aud information given accouuting for the
absence of Revs. J. M. Smithi, W. H.
Heu de Bourck, William Bay, John
W1%ood, and J. Salmon, B.A. Tlie fol-
lowing delegates reported: Messrs. R.
Blytli, Douglas; G. S. Cliniie, Listoweil;
B. G. Grist, Hamilton; J. Cremer,
Fergus ; and James Pilclier aud Robert
Tliompson, Guelph.

TheRevs. S. N. Jackson,M.D., James
Howie, D. Macallum, George Ander-
son, R. ]3ulman, and Mr. B. Rose were
invited to ait as lionoraxy members.

The evening sermon was preaclied by
tlieRev. George Auderson, of Suspension
l3ridge, U. S., from 2 Pet. iii. 18,
"Grow iLn grace."1

The foilowing papers were presented:
"The Second Death," by 11ev. William
Manchee ; IlHow we inay improve our
Prayer Meetings," by Rev. Solomon
Snider ; a review of "Beeclier's Yale
Lectures," by 11ev. George Anderson;
"lRevival,"' by 11ev. R. Builman. These
were ail discussed at considerable lengtli
and with great interest.

A letter was read from tlie Listoweil
Cliurch invitingc tlie "cordial co-opera-
tion" of tlie Association "in the solemn
and impressîve service of an ordination
ceremony and mutual recognition of Mr.
Edwin Rose to tlie pastorate of tlie
churcli, to whicli lie lias been most
unauimously invited." A committee
was appointed to consider tlie e.ommuni-
,cation, wlîich after conference with M1r.
Rose reported " lThe comniittee ap-
pointed to, consider the application of
Mr. Rose for ordination, while tliey
very mucli regret tliat %r. Rose feels it
necessary to deeline an examination res-
pecting lis literary attainimeuts, yet in
consideration of the long, time iu whieh
lie lias been preaching, having been ten
years preaching in Englaud, and five
months liere, sud the strong desire of
the Listowefl Churcli to have him or-
dained as their pastor, we recommeud
that sucli of the neareat ministers as
they may dhoose do, after the usual. exa-
minations on sucli occasions, 1proceed to
ordain him." Tlie report was on motion
received, wliereuppn it was moved by
thie 11ev. W. F. Clarke, seconded by
the 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson. (to amend
from the word ordination), "lregret that
Mr. Rose declines an examination res-
pecting lis literary attainments, aud
recomniend that lis ordination bo. post-
poned until lie is prepared to undergo
sudh an examination." Tlie aniendment
was at length withdrawn iu favour of
auother, which after tlie word dhoose iu
the report was to read tlius: "l e iu-
vited by the Listoweil (Jlurch to, set as
a coundil iu regard to the question of
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Mr. ]Rose's ordination." This was car-
ried. A publie meeting closed, the
Association, when addresses were de-
livered by the Beys. Sol. Snider, W.
H. Allworth, W. F. Clarke, R. Buliman,
and Mr. J. Cremer. The following air-
rangements were made for the next
meeting, which, will (D.V.) be held in
Paris, Ontario, on the second Tuesdlay
of February, 1874:

Preacher, Rev. Wm. Manchee; alter-
nate, Rev. J. M. Smith. Essayists:
Rev. John Wood, "Should ecclesiastical
persons and property be taxed ?" Rev.
W. H. Allworth, " Ordination-What is
it ? Who should be its subjects ?" Bey.
A. McGill, M. A., 'IThe scriptural war-
rant for farnily worship." Rev. E. C.
W. McColl, M.A., "The best mode of
dealing with the freethoughlt, cf the age. "
Bev. J. A. R. Dicksoni, "The capabilities
and claims cf the Association." Beview,
Ber. Wm. MancheE, " Sermons for my
Curates." JAmES A. .DICE-SO-,

2ec.--Trea.&, W.A. .L d- C.
Toronto, Sept. l8th, 1873.

ToRONTO--ENGLISHI VISITOIRS. - The
month cf September, 1873, will long be
remembered by the (1-ongregational. resi-
dents cf Toronto, as one i which. they
were favoured 'with the services cf a
sucoession cf ministers front England,
who were rambling through America
previous to, attending the Evangelical
Alliance Conference ini New York, Oct.
2-12. On the last Sabbath in August,
Bey. W. Tyler, for forty years pastor
cf a church in Mile End, East London,
preached in the evening at Bond Street,
On the 7th Septeinber, iRev. T. W.
Aveling, cf Kingsland Chapel, occupiedI
the pulpit cf the Northern Church at
both services. On the l4th, Bey. J.
Stoughton, B.D., cf Kensington Chapel,
Bey. Joshua C. Harrison, cf Park
Chapel, Cainden Town, and Bey. A.
McMillan, cf Craven -Hill, Bayswater,
divided the day aniong the three churcli-
es. On the Monday evening following
a public meeting was held ini Zion
Church, when the saie speakers were
.oied by Rer. J. F. Stevenson, LL.B.,
cf Reading, who hiad preached on Sun-
day at Paris and Brantford, the subjects
cf their addresses being-Dr. Stoughton,
"Christian Union ;"Mr. Harrison,

"Churchi Tendencies ;" Mr. MoMillan,
"Church Lite and Work in London ;"

and Mr. Stevenson, "Modern Un-
belief." Tliat was a are feast. Again,
on the 2lst, Bev. W. Barris, late a
London pastor, preachied in Zion and
the Northern Churches, and Rev. W.
H. S. Aubrey, cf Croydon, in Bond St.,
where aise, i the evenmng, Bev. Joseph
Edkins, cf Pekin, wlio has spent twenty-
five years as a Missionary i China, gave
an address on that field, after a sermon
by Ber. C. M. Pond, cf Berea, Ohio.
And on Tuesday, Lhe 23rd, Rev. New-
man Hall lectured i Zion Churcli on
"1The Reasonableness cf Prayer - a
Beply to Modemn Scepticism." On
these occasions increased congregations
testified to the eagerness with which the
visitors -%vere greetedl; the services were
cf a high order, and were most heartily
appreciated. Besides these ministerial
gentlemen, the followirg laymen were
present on the i 4th :-Charles Reed,
Esq., M.P., vice-chairinan, London
Public School Board ; Mr. J. Carvell
Williams, Secretary cf the Liberation
Society; and Mr. Samuel Wil]s, cf
Bristol. Mn. Reed and Mr. Williams
delivered short addresses after Mr. Ha-
rison's sermon in Bond Street on Sunday
evening, on " Sunday Schlool Work,-"
and "The State cf Religion in England."'
à1l the visitors cf that day were also i
attendance at a social reunion on Satur-
day evening, at the house cf Jam-es
Fraser, Esq., where some, sixty ministers,
deacons and other niembers cf our own
and otlier clîurches spent two or three
pleasant hours.

The following resolution was adopted
by acclamation at the meeting on Mon-
day, the l5th :-" Bý'esolved, That we
tender a most hearty welcome to, the
honoured brethren now present from
England, with earnest thanks for their
able services i the pulpit and on the
platforin. We would have thlemn carr
home au assurance cf the fervent loyalty
cf Canada to the inother country and
our gracicus Queen. We sympathise
with thein and their fellow-]abonrers, i
aIl they are doing te, promote trnth and
riglitecusness in Britain and throughout
the world. A&nd we cordially invite
them te secure for us a repetition cf such
visita from other British pastors who
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niay corne to sce tis new world of the
west."

This resolution was cordially acknow-
ledged by Dr. Stoughton. Indeed, all
the visitors expressed themselves very
warmly as to the pleasure their visit had
given themn. The educational institu-
tions of whieh Toronto is the iseat
especially attracted their attention dur-
ing their stay. At the Monday evenn
meeting Revds. W. -W. Smith, J. Wood,
J. Unsworth, W. Manchee and D.
Macalliim, and offhers, represented the
neighbouring churches. On Sunday,
l4th, nearly $100 was coileoted for
Home Missions, and on Monday, I 5th,
$60 for the Retiring Pastor%' Fund. The
net proceeds of Rev. Newman Hall's
Lecture, 8162.75, were appropriated as
foilows : - TWO-THIuS for his new
church, and ONE-THIIRD for the Retirîng
Pastors' Fund.

ORDnIÂrioN.-On Wednesday, Sep-
tem'ber lOth, a Council assembled at
Cheboguie, N. S., by invitation of the
churcli ini that place, for the purpose of
examning and ordaining to the work of
the ininistry, Mr. Melville C. Williams,
late of the Island of Jersey. Present,
the Revds. Alexander McGregor, S. G.
Dodd, R K. Black, Charles Duif, 't'.
R. Kean, WVi. Williams, and J. Whit-
man.

On miotion, the Rev. A. MeGregor
was chose» Moderator, and the Rev. W.
Williamis, Scribe.

After due examination of the candi-
date, and of the papiers ini the case, the
ordiniation was proceeded with -the
church having first signified, by rising,
its continuance of the eall given to Mr.
M. C. Williamns to beconie its pastor.

The services were conducted in the
following order

Prayer, by the Rev. W. Williamus.
Reading of the Scriptaires, Rer. J. R.
Kean. Introductory Address, Rev. R.
K. Black Ordination Prayer, Rev. A.
McGregor. Charge to the Pastor, Rev.
S. G. Dodd. Rigit hand of Fellowsliip,
Rev. Charles Duif. Charge to the
-People, Rev. A. MeGregor. Appropri-
ate hymns were sungbetween the above
exercises, and the proceedings were
brought to aclose with the benediction by
the new paster, the Rev. ML%. C. Williams.

Thus, happily, tis interesting churcI
-the oldest of our order in any of the
Britizh Provinces of N. A.-is again
furnished, with a Christian Pastor; and
it is hoped that the record of tIec durcI
will be no less briglit and honourable in
the future than it lias been in the past.

The building was crowded during the
services, the interest of which was en-
hanced by the presence and assistance of
the IRevds. John Gurney and George
Juchau, delegates from the State of
Maine to the Congregational Union of
N. S. and N. B., then iu session in the
neighbouring town of Yarmouth. These
gentlemen, as also the Rev. James Ca-
nieron, of Waterville, Maine, conducted
a prelimin&-y service during the exami-
nation of the candidate, and gave warm
and spirit-stirring addresses to the au-
dience.

A4 social party of welconie tu the young
pasterýand lis wife ivas held in the even-
ing, enlivened by choice music,, and en-
riched with speeches by the niinisters
and friends preseiut. W. W.

ZION CHU-CH SABBATH SCHoo0L,
Moi-TRnnL.-The seholars of this sehool
enjoyed what was terined a Ilsocià]. re-
union" on Friday eveniug, Sept. l2th,
for the double purpose of welcoming
back their pastors, Revds. Dr. Wilkes
and Mr. Chapinan (the former of whom
lad spent a couple of months, in the
United States-and the latter a like terni
in England), and of spending, an hour
socîably ainong themselves. The exer-
ciscs were varied anid very pleasing. At
the oeil of the Superintendent, who
presided, one after another of the teach-
ers responded either for mscorsing-
ing. Both Dr. Wilkes and Mr. Chap-
mian were called upon to give an account
of what, they liad sccu in their travels,
whidh, they did in an exceedingly happy
and interesting nianner ; and a, fair op-
portunity was then afforded and eni-
braccd of contrasting the sehools and
school-rooms, &c., in the différent;
countries. The Suiperintendent stated
that lie hoped to lie able, in thc course
of the ensuingr winter, to a-gefor
thrce niagic-lantern exhibitions- one on
the Yew Testament lessons, which they
were now studying ; one on the Old
Testament lessons, which they would
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study after the new year, aud one
on missions-the views for wbich had in

great part been already ordered frcm
London and Paris, or would be prepared

here by Notman. Be further expressed
the hope that the scholars wculd enj oy
anether social gathering similar te the
présent, in which they would themselves
entertain their parents, teachers and
friends. An intermission cf haîf an
heur afforded all present an opportunity
cf moving ihbout and cenversîng freely
with one anether. The meeting was
brought te a close at nine o'clock, after
an earnest, soul-sti2rring a.1dress by Mr.
James Baylis, urging each eue conn ected
with the school te"I do his owuY wcrk,"
which would ensure success anid a rich
spiritual blessiug upon all. -Com.

A GooD) ExÂMPLE -AS the Rev. A.
McGregor, the pastor cf the Tabernacle,
Yarmouth, N. S., was about leaving
home, this sùxnuier, te seek rest in vaca-
tion time, the friende, having regard te
the needs cf his help-meet and family
aIse, generously teck the direction cf bis
mevementa iute their own hauds, thus:
-Capt. N. K. Cléments cwns a farm
about seven miles eut cf town, upon
which is a comfortable dwelling. liuse,
at présent uueccupied. This he' offered
bis pastorand family for five or six weeks.
This kindness was readily accepted, and
with amazing celerity everything was in
readiness for a five weeks' stay at Higli
Head. The friends niade every provi-
sien, so that the paster, bis family and
guests, were during these weeks te the
letter the Tabernacle guests. A more
charming spot te mend onc's net ini,
duriug July and August, cannet easily
be fouud. On the one haud the glorieus
sea with its endless attractions, and on
the other a chain cf beautiful lakes-sea
and lake just at hýand-couspire te make
it an idéal ministerial sunimer retreat.
Could the memnbers cf the IlC. C. M.
P. A." but sec the Jidia with her white
sal coyly bending round the headlauds
and islands, or passively at anchor,
temptingly inviting the I go a fislîing,"

Jwhat a dexnand there would be for adjec-
tives! But ene voice rose from the
brethreu in attenclance at the recent
Union Meeting held in Y.-rmonth, who
speut a delightful day at High Head,

IlGlorieus place for ministers and eti
aise." That the Tabernacle frieuds
have the reward for their thoug
and generous care over their pai
and his, cau admit cf ne deubt ;
that others xnay be stimulated by ti
example te "g O and do likewise,"
stroug motive in speaking thus te t]
praise. A.MI

hers
will
tful
itor
aud

is *ai
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PARis. -We hadl the opportunity yes-
terday of looking over the plan of the
new Congregational Church te be erected
in Paris. The style of architecture will
be Gothie, with beautiful windows, and
a tower and spire, which will be 144 feet
to the tep of the vane. The size of the
main building inside, independent of a 12
feet entrance way below the gallery and
organ loft, will be 45 by 633 feet, and sit-
ting-room is provided fer 498 people,
including the gallery, which will be
along the end only, opposite the pulpit
platform. There will be two entrances
at the front end ; one at the base ef the
tower, whieh is placed at the right-hand
cerner. At the rear end ef the main
building, and attached thereto, the
Scool Blouse is te be built, cf the samze
style cf architecture, whviceh will be 29
by 46 feet in size. This building will
have twe flats, the lower one being used
for scheol-room and library, and the
upper portion iz to be divided into four
rooms, ene te be used as a vestry, an-
other as the Bible Class reem, another
for the Infant C]ass rcom, and the
ether for the ieetings cf the Sewing
Society. The whole structure, which is
te be cf white brick, will be much the
finest church édifice in Paris, and will be
an ornament te our town, and a crédit
te the Congregational body. The con-
tract is te be let this fail, se that ail the
material may be goton the greund during
the winter, and the building te be pro-
ceeded with as soon as spring opens.-
Paris Traitscript.

LADRÂADOR MissioN,,.-TheLadies' Mis-
sionary Association cf Zion Church,
Montreal, have resolved te take up this
Mission in the name cf their Divine
Master, and until relieved cf the respon-
sibility, un behalf of the Congregational.
Churches in the Dominion. The great
anxiety cf the people there for the con-
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tinuance of a Mission which. Ood has%
mucli bkessed, aprsini a letter from,
Mr. Whiteley, pblsed lu the August
number ol HE CÀx.NAi N,DEFENDENTY
p. 59. More recent letters from the coast
confirm this view. The Episcopalians
decide not to interfere. The Rev. J.
Butler, who lias liad experience ln the
work, and whom the people love, lias
offered iu a self-sacrlficing spirit to go
for probably a year, an offer which, lias
been accepted, and hie will be on his way
thither before this number là published.
The ladies stand lu the breacli, as no
other organization lias been found to
undertake the work. They depend on
the lielp, promptly rendered, of indivi-
duals, Sabbath-schools and Churches.
Communications to be addressed to Mrs.
Wlkes, care of Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Mon-
treal.

PRESENTATION. -On Tuesday evening,
August 26tli, M4r. J. R. Black, who lias
been supplying tlie cliurch at Liverpool
during the vacation, was presented with
a handsome morocco covered "-Dlspatch
Box," by the members of Mis Bible class,
on- the occasion of his departuire for the
UJniversity at -Montreal. The gift was

accompanied witli a suitable address by
Mr. Anderson ou behaIf of the class,
and was responded to by the teaclier.-
Oorn..

LITER4,RYz DEGRE.-The degree of
M.A. was conferred upon Rev. J. I.
Hindley, pastor of the Congregational,
Churcli at Frome, by the University of
McGil College, at tlie Convocation held
in tlie College Hall on the -2d May.
The rev. gentleman, who la a graduate
of the College, lias lield the B.A. degree
smnco 186.-Home Journal.

FIaomE.-On tlie evening before the
Rev. J. I. .Hindley, M.A., left Frome
for hisnew sphere of labour, Owen Sound,
the members of Mis recent churcli and
congregatién 'lsurprised" hlm at the
parsonage, and presented an address,
together with a purse contalnlng over
fifty dollars.-Com.

ORo.-A new parsonage, to cost from,
$1,000 to $1,500, is being erected ln Oro
by the memibers of the Congregational.
churches under the pastorate of the
IRev. E. D. Silcox.

MIDDLE DISTRICT MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 1873.

1Mkarkhiam. ....

Unionville. ..........
Bownmanville .........
%Vhitby......
31anilla... ...

Stouffville............
Toronto, Northern..
Stouffville ............
South Caledon. --...

4th Nov. .... Tuesday...Revs. F. H. Marllng, E. D.
Silcox.

5thl
6th
7th
Oth

7th
9th
9th
5th

Newmarket.. *....... .. 28th"

Oro, Rugby, Vespra.... .3Oth C

Toronto, Northiern .... th
Owen Sound...-.......3Oth
Tliistleton ......... ... lIst Dec.

Wednesday...
Thursday ..
Friday ....
Thursday .. "J. A. R. Dickson,, B. Mr.

Dav.
Friday ........ C4 D. MeGregor.
Sabbath ... ev. B. W. Day.
Sabbatb."..I J. A. R. Dickson.
WTednesday.. .Revs. J. Unsworth, W. W.

Smiith.
Friday ........ " J. I. Hindley, M.A., J.A.

R. Dickson.
Sabbath ... ev. J. A. E. Dickson.
Sabbatli... J I. Hindley, M.A.
Sabbath .... ' C. H. Silcocks.
Monday...Revs. J. I. Hindiey, M.A., M.

S. Grey, J. Davies.
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Fine Grov ....... 2nd

Albion................. 3rd
North Erin ........... 4th

Alto............th
Fine Go... .. 7th
Owen Sound ........... 7th
Owen Sound........... 10t

Meaford............... llth

Georgetown .......... .3rd

Georgetown, Sept. 18th, 1873.

Dec. ...Tuesday.'.Revs. J. I. Rindley, -M. A., M.
S. Grey, J. Davies.

Cs Wednesday..
cc Thuday e

"~ Thurday
CC Fiiday ........ ' 'C <C C

" Sabbath...Rev. J. I. Hindley, M. A.
Sabbath ."l W. W. Smith&.

"Wednesday ... Revs. W. W. Smith, C. H
Silcocks.

" Thuxsday. W. W. Smith, C. JI.
Silcooka.

" Wednesday... "S. N. Jackson, M.D., B3.
W. Day.

J. «UNSWORTB,5
iSecreta-y.

CoNGiREOATIONÀL UNION 0rF ONTARiQ
A&ND QUEBrc.-At a meetingt of the Coin-
'nittee of the Union heldl in Guelphi, on
September Sth last, ani address of sym-
pathy with our brethren ini England, in
their struggle, for religious equality, was
adopted, and has been forwarded to the
Secretary of the Congregational Union
of England and Wales, that it may be
read at theirAnnuai Meeting at Ipswich.
Lt Was resol-ved, that -we ini conunon with
other religious bodies ini Canada should
observe the 16th of October as a day of
Thanksgiving te, Almighty God for the
beunties of the harvest and t&he blessings
of the year. The Committee of the
Union recommend that serinons on
"The Weekly Offering," or "Systeniatic
Beneficence,"1 or "1The duty of giving
away a stated proportion of our income,"
be preached on the second Sabbath of
November.

JAMES A. R. DICKsoNx,
Secretary-Treabîtrer,

Cegregational Union of Ont. andl Que.
TORONTO, Sept. 18th, 18M3

CENTRAL ASSOcuTio.-The Central
Association of Congregational Ministers
and Churches will meet (D.V.) at Fine
Grove Church, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, 7'th and 8th October. The churches
are requested to send each two delegates.

Meeting, first day at 2 p.m. Sermon
at 7, by IRev. J. A. R. Dickson. Second
day, meetings at 9 a * n., 2 p.m., and
7 p.

A Faper will be presented on IlRevi-
vais," 1 another on IlChurch Méetings'
and Frayer Meýetings," and one by %ev.
B. D. Silcox, subjeot not nanxed. The
Generl Text isFhil. il, 12,13: "1Work
out your own salvation,"l etc. There is
always room for volunteer Fapers on
subjects of interest. We should be glad
always te have one or two. Lot the
brethren corne prepared to have a good
meeting, and it wifl be such.

W. W. SM1TH,ý
Sueiary.

FINE Grcevn, 22nd Sept., 1873.

~Jjitnar~,

RV. JOSEPH SILCOX.

We are indebted to the Rev. WV. B.
Allwvorth, Paris, for most of the follow-
ing -acts concerning Rev. Joseph Silcox,
who departed this life on the.llth of
July last, at Frome, in the Township of
Southwold.

Mr. Silcox was born in Cersley, near
Freine, in Somersetshire, England, in
the year 1789. Ho emigrated te Amer-
ica iu 1817, and settled in Southwold,
then an unbroken wildorness, having
obtained 2W0 acres of land frorn Col.
Talbot, upon -which ho performed
settiement duty and erected a house.
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As his education wau found to be lu
advance of that of most of the other
settiers, he was employed for some
tixue among thein as scool, teacher.
lI 1819 the present Congregational
Church iu Freine was forined, sud as
Mr. Silcox had evinced considerable,
talent for speaking, he was invited to
take its oversight. Among the scattered
settiers ho waa, at this turne, alone as
preacher, and had a church scattered
over the T.wnships of Dunwich, South-
wold and Westminster. When he coin-
menced preachinglu 1819, there was no
other mai aister of the saine denomînal ion
in Ontario, but a few oLher denemina-
tions were scattered here and there, and
Mr. Silcox found fellowship with the
Rev. 31r. Eastman, American Presbyte-
rian M1inister, of the Niagara District,
and who resided near ]3arton. Mr. Silcox
preached during the first years of bis
mimstry iin barvns and log-houses, -aud
his labours were abuudautly blessed
lu Dunwich, Southwold, St. Thomas,
Dorchester, Westminster and Oxford.
He aise preached on the plains near
Port Stanley, and in the woods where
London uow stands, and had at tbis,
time a chiurch cemposed of soma fifty-
twe members, scattered over a large
space of country, and meeting in Soth-
wold sud Westminster for tho Lord's
Supper. H1e returued to, Eng1and.in
1821 for bis wife and family, remaining
lu th e mother country seven years to
arrange some business inatters. On re-
turning with bis wife and family in 1829,
ho found inany changes had ta.:en place
lu bis absence, but sti.ll coutinued te,
preach in Southwold, Westminster and
Port Stanley. During the mauy years
iu which lie was employed lu preaching,
he received but littie pecuniary gain for
bis ministerial labours, and supported
blimseif, labouring with- his own hauds
upen his farm. The church was disor-
gauized during the turne of the rebellion,
but Mr. Silcox continued te preach.
In the year 1842 a revival teck place
lu the locality, sud many were brouglit
te Christ, eue result of which was te
place hum again over a happy church.
A place of worship was now erected, for
which he furuished a site, together with
land for a buryiug-grouud. Be aise
gave liberally towards the erection of

the building, which is the saine uow oc-
cupied by the Cougregational Church at
Freine. lu 1850 the pastoral relation
between hlm. and the Southwold
church was broken off, though ho still
continued au eccasional preacher. Be
was a member of the Freine Cengrega-
tienal Church until the trie ef bis
death, and was rarely absent frein the
public services, frequently taking an
active part thereiu. Unlike mauy super-
sunuated ininisters, who are as a thoru
in their pastor's side, we always fouud
M/r. Silcox our warm friend, cheering us
when disceuraged, and holding up oui
droepiug arxui. He was a in of untiring
energy, possessiug a powerful voice,
and almoat ion sinew, capable of the
severest physical labour. Bis know-
ledge of the Bible and gift nu -prayer
were most remaîkable. H!% piety was
of the -Puritan stanip, and bis theology,
in the earlier part of bis ministry, was
the higher type of Calvinisin, though
somewhat toned down lu later years.
Be was a goed ueighbour, a kind frlend,
a bold upholder of the truth, sud a steru
deneuncer ef evil. Be bore bis last
sickuess with great patience, sud haviug
seen bis children, grsudchl£,dren, sud
great-grandchildren, he was taken home
te bis reward at the good old age of
eighty-four years. J. Il. HULIDLEY.

TMIR. ALEXANDER BAY.

Ou Friday, 5th Septemuber, Mfr. Alex.
Bay, senior deacou of the Warwick Cou-
gregational Churcli, passed the portals
of death sud joined the bîotherhood of
the saints in heaven, the great change
made more glorieus te hlm by a long
and paluful waiting by the river. He
was hemn lu Elgin, Scotland, on the 27th
June, 1791, sud had reached the ripe
agea of 82 years. lu 1821 he came te
this country, and settled luà Perth. Be
was engaged on the construction of the
Rideau Canai as eue of the principal
contractors. When that wus completed,
ho opened a general store lu the old
Commissariat buildings lu Lanark, at-
tending the xnistry of the 11ev. Dr.
Gemmil sud afterwards that of Rev.
William McAliBter, Presbyterian. When
the temperauce cause was first advocated,
he became an abstainer, sud gave up
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the trafflo in ardent spirits. lI 1835 ho
removed with his family to, Warwick,
Co. Lambton, which wus thon a forest
wilderness. Ho scarcoly knew what ho
ha4f undertaken, and liad to suifer many
of the hardships; of early settioments li
Canada. Through ail difficuities he was
Bustainedl by faith and prayor, and was
soon permitted to, see the establishmnent
of a Congregational cb.urch, under the
miusionary zeal of the Rev. W. Clarke,
thon of London, with which ho and his
wife (whohad been a momber of an lu-.
dependent churcli ini Glasgow) and their
seven chuldren soon connected them-
selves. More than twenty years ago lie
was appointed deacon, the duties of
which lie faithfuliy performed until a
short time before lis last iliness.

For some years he was afflicted with
deafness, but sill was always in his, place
ini the sanotuary near the pulpit and

seemod to enjoy himef even when hie
could not hear any part of the services.
Ail hMe brethren wiIl bear testimony to
hie activity, hospitality, unaifectedpiety,
honesty and liberality. For many years
hie chief thouglit and conversation were
upon the things of the churcli, the min-
isters of the denonxination, the students
of the college, and the ge-neral intereets
of religion. On Sunday, the 7th, hie
f uneral took place. The church was
crowded by, a sympathising audience,
and in lho absence of the pastor, Rev. J.
Salmon, who was expected to preacli,
the services were conducted by two sons
of the deceased, Rev. William Hay, of
Scotland, Ont., and the Rev. Robert
Hlay, of Somanank, I11., the latter
preaching froin the text " Cail the la-
bourers and givo tliem their hire.'

W. Hf.
Sept. 13th, 1873.

%Rme~t t}nd
WEARY, -YET WAITING.

BY TUB AUTHOR OP '<TUE OLD, OL» STORY."

If I e kope for thatwe seo not, thon do we with
patience watt for it,"--Rom. viii. 25.

I arn weary, yet I would not
Fiee away and ho at rest:

Jesus loves me, and Ho couid not
Fail to, givo me what is best.

I arn weary, ni ht and morning,
0f the worid s incessant etrife,

But I know the day is da-%ning
0f a briglit eternai life.

I!can wait a littie longer,
,For His wvill îs very dear:

And in waiting I grow stronger,
For I feel the day is neax.

O the joy of being hoiy !
flow delight-fal it will ho!

Mind and body given soleiy
To the liss of serving Thee!

Biessed Jesus ! Thou hast toid me
I shail see Thee as Thou art!

Face to face 1 shail behoid Thee,
Nover more from Thee to part!

I shail see Thee in the àiory
Which surrounded Thee above,

Ere began the wondrous etory
0f thy dear redeezning Love.

THE DEATH-IBED 0F PRINCE
ALBERT.

BY JOHN S. C. ABeIOTT.

Most of the readers, of the Advacvie
are probably familiar with the remark-
able sayingy of Prince Albert when upon
lus ding bed

"I have had wealth, rank, and power.
But if this were ail 1 had, how wretched
should I ho now.

'Rock of s gos, cloft for me,
Let me hide mysoif in theo."'

It is not easy bo conceive of a more
brimlant, or happy life than was that of
Prince Albert. Ho was the child of
illustrious birth, and the heir to what
would generaliy ho considored largo
weaith. The home of his childhood was
one of the most imposing of thoBe baron-
ial castles which feudal pride and opu-
lence had reared upon the heights of
Germany. In his eariy youth ho on-
joyed every privilege of education earth
could give. TPhe best teachers of Eu-
rope guided hie nxind in ail the branches
of knowledge. Obsequious attendants an-
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ticipated his wants, as he freely moved
amidist the lu xurious surroundings of the
castie. Familiarity witk the most culti-
vated society gave him the highest Dolish
cf manners, and mnade hlm familia; with
ail the etiquette of courts. He was by
nature endowcd with a fine mind, much
amiiability of character, and remarkable
beauty of person.

Prince Albert thus early became, in
* personal attractions, in mental culture,
in princely bearing, one of the Most ac-
complished gentlemen iu Europe. When
about eighteen years of age, he visited
the royal famiily in England, to which.
he was nearly related. In the gorgeous
saloons of Windsor Castie and of Buck-
ingham Palace he was an honoured guest.
Here ha was introduced to a circle of
society as brilfiant and refined as has
ever been known upon earth, and here
ho won the love of his cousin, the Prin-
cess Victoria, the hoir to the throne of
England.

Their marriage wau an event in which
not only all Christendom, but every
Governuient on earth, was interested.
Ambassadors flocked to London, in hon-
our of the occasion, fromi ail the prin-
cipal dynasties of Africa and Asia.
Westniinster's grand cathedral was never
before crowded with such anassemblage

All that eprthly ambition could desire
was now attained by Prince Albert. He
was in the'enjoyment cf wealth unsur-
passed in the -iisions of romance. He
had rank which placed hlm on an equal-
ity with the most illustrious kinga. He
had power sucli as few mortals ever pes-
sessed, and yet without the pressure of
toil and responsibility.

An attractive family of sons and daugh-
ters grew up around hlm. Hle had no
parental anxiety as to provision for their
future. As each child vas born, the
British Parliamient voted that child, for
the support of the dignity of the royal
faniily, an animal income of about one
hundred thousand dollars.

One daughter married the heir appa-
rent of the crown of Prussia. Thus
there is opened to her perhaps the high-
est position which a lady can now occupy
upon this globe -that of the Empress of
Gerinany. The eldest son, heir to the
throne of Great ]3ritain, married into
the royal family of Deninark. Other

brilliant alliances opened before others
of the children.

lu the midst of ail this prosperity, in
the meridian of his days, beine but
forty-two years of age, sudden disease
strikes Prince Albert down, and he lies
upon adying bed. The regal couch is
draped with an imperial canopy. The
spiendours of a palatial chamber glittér
around the bed. The highest dignita-
ries of Church and State are present with
their sympathy and homage.

But death ié the equalizer cf prince
and peasant. The Queen is but a woman,

weeping, broken-hearted, ov-'r her dying
husband. The royal children are but
sons and daughtors, sobbing in uncon-
troilable grief over their dyi-ng, father.
Prince Albert is but a man, gasping,
fainting, sinking lu death-passing from
the shadow cf an earthly crown to the
tribunal cf Qed, where, like the hum-
blest subject lu his realms, ho must an-
swer for everyj thought, word, and deed
doue lu thr, body. Iu a moment of ces-
sation from pain, he looked up te the
weeping cnes around hixu, and uttered
the memorable words :

" I have had wealth, rank, and pewer.
But if this were ail 1 had, howwretched
should 1 now'be.

'Rock of ages, clef t for me,
Let me hide myseif -in thee."'

He had, we believe, something more.
Faith in an Atoning Savicur sustained
him. He had a professed faith lu Jesus ;
and all who knew him belieyed him te
be a sincere disciple.

Reader !you wiil soon be ýlaced upon
this dying bed. Havý.you this faith te
sustain you in that diécad heur 7-d-
vance.

IN SMlALL THINGS, says Spurgeon, lie
the crucibles and the touchstoncs. Any
hypocrite will come te the Sabbath wor-
ship ; but it is net every hypocrite that
will attendl prayer meetings, or read
the Bible in secret, or speak privately
cf the things cf Qed to the saints.

UNIFORM tESSONS.
FOURTH QUARTER-OOTOBER.

ct. 5. Payable of the .. w.. .. Matt. xiii. 18-23.
«12. Walking on the Sca..Matt. xiv. 22-33.

19. The Cross ForetQld. -Matt. xvi. 21-28.
«26. The Tra nsfiguration .... Matt. xvii. 1-8.


